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KABUL. May 4. (Bakhtarl
Turktsh PreSident Jevdet Sun-
ay. HRH Prmce Ahmad Shah
and members of entourage 'Of
the President of Turkey return-
ed here from Kunduz at 12_30 to-
day by air
President Sunay was schedul-
ed to visit the hIstorical -relics
In Bamyan, but because of bad
weather lhe programme wa~
changed
Later PreSident ISunay anI;
HHH Pnncc Ahmad Shah d,OVI
10 the Kuncluz airport whel<.'
they accepted the salute of thl'
guard of honour and said good-
bye to governors of Kunduz and
Takhar before departing for K.-
bul
PresIdenl Jevdet Sunay and HIS
Royal Highness Prince Ahmad Shah
watched a Buzkashl game yesterday
They aHended a reception given
10 their honour by Kunduz Go-
vernor Or Mahmoud Hablbl in
the Splnzar Hotel lasl night.
At the Kabul airport. PresI-
dent Sunay was received by. Pn-
me MInister Noor Ahmad Et.>-
madt and First Deputy Prime MI
n1ster and MInIster of Education
Dr Ail Ahmad Popal. Gov-
ernor of Kabul and aClmg mayor
of Kabul. At 1030 this mornm"
President Sunay accompamed hv
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah vislte':
[he Sher Khan oort establish-
ments
On arrival at POI t the gue'i"_
of H IS Majesty and HRH Prince
Ahmad Shah were welcomed by
the port offiCials and reSIdents of
the area
Sunay Watehes
Although tt \\'as raInIng In
Kunduz yesterday the reSidents
of Kunduz gave a rousmg wel-
come to His Majesty's guest The
city and the Buzkashl stadium wer~
decorated With Turkish and Af-
ghan nahonal flags Buzkash'
teams from Kumluz. Baghlan and
Takhar and thousands of specta-
tor~, offiCials and elders of Kun.
duz welcomed the president and
Prince Ahmad Shah as theY'
entered lhe stadIum
President Sunay watched thp
games with speCial mterest. He
presented trophlCs to the WIO-
ners and praised their skIll m
playmg thIS thTllllng game 01
horsemanshiP.
(Cmrtilllled 0" !m}:t' -t I
up celebratlOn~ of the 20lh alllll-
versary of the founding of till'
country.
Mines and explOSives Wt'le SPI
7:~d flom the Arabs. tht" ISlal'll
spokesman said
Nixon Says RFK
Is Trying To
Buy Election
NEW YORK. May 4. (ReuterJ--
The Cust of gellIng elct:,ted preSident
of the Um(ed Staks has become a
controversial Issue With Republican
L'andldalc Richard NIxon suggesflr.g
Sen Robert Kennedy IS trYing to
buy hiS way to the While House
Unltke many other countTles, the-
re IS no limit III the United States
on how much an election candlda1e
may sPend on hIS campaIgn.
Kennedy's campaign IS reputed):.
the costliest of the fi ve principals In
the 1968 race for president-one es-
tImate putllng it al up to $18,000,000
if he gets the Democratic nomina-
tion.
Former VIce-PresIdent Nixon said
there had been a "backlash" among
voters aga-ins, the DemocratIc Sen-
ator's heavy spcndmg in hIS dfo, I
to win the key Indiana state prim
ary election next Tuesday
"One thmg Ihal has hurl Bobill
Kennedy IS that he has spent a grea-'
deal of money," Nixon told a news
conference Thursday In Jndfanap"
lis'
There was a feeling that Kennedy
was Utrying to buy the election.
lbere has been a backlash against
Kennedy money:' Nixon said
o
'.
--- --------
FOR SHEER
~". ,D.EL~GHT -I
r.~\
Council Rebukes Israel
For 'Parade I n Jerusalem
Pholo Ill' Noar Rakhtur
as some sources l,:'It.! suggest€'d,
(KlOg HusseIn Will be mC'~ITng Sri·
tlsh leaders nex~ week)
To a reporter who COO1rTlentf-d on
the "culOcldence" thi'l buth men
should be In the ill :~;3h cap:.al at
the same time, Eban replied thaI hE'
would only be ,"eellng Stewart, lhe
Israeli ambassador, and members of
hl~ own family
- .------ -------
KABUL.· Maq4·-The new In.
doneSIan Ambassador 'to Kabul
Soebagjo Soe:rjanll1grat ac~
companied by Mrs SoerJanmgrat
and theIr three chJldren arnved
at Kabul on Thursday
UNITED NATIONS M.ay 4
(Reutel) -The Security Council
Friday rebuked Israel .for para-
ding her mihtary mIght through
Jert::ls;dem In dcfianee 'Of the
world bOdy but stopped shOlt of
the outright condemnation whleh
Arab slates demanded
The United States opposed th,'
Arab demands and some other
memb.ers were also understood
to have wanted the J l'PI oof cou-
ched In mIlder language
Aftel Intensive private c,'orlsul-
tattons arranged by thl" Cnunnl's
PreSident, Lord Caradon, IIf lIfI
tall1. members finally passed "
t'ompromise resolution saYlllg the
Counctl deeply deplored stagmg
of the narade Thursday despite
115 appeal last Saturday that It
be called off
The Council d,scussed broader
problems concerning the holy
city
It will also deCide on a Jord-
aman request for a heal'lng for
"the elected mayor" of the Arab
sector, Rouhl EI.Khahb
l\1"i:anwhile. according to an
army spokesman 10 Tel AVIV Is-
raeli pairols have kJlled 17 Arab
guerrilla nahonahsts In three
clashes In the last two days.
Four )sraell soldiers were iQ.-
jured in the clashes. one of them
seriously.
The biggeSt clash came Thurs-
day night in the desert south of
the Dead Sea when an Israeli
patrol intercep.ted a group Qf na-
tjonahsts movmg westward_
Twelve nationalists were kil-
led and two Israelis were wound-
ed in the fighting, which took
place In the Ranch near Hakikar
region as Israelis were winding
.10'••
L
..~ .. ,
UK IAsks IsraelI For Better
Attitude .Towa-rds 'Jarring
President Jevdet Sunay visited the Kabul Museum Thursday
afternoon. Information and CuI ture Minister Dr. Mohammad
Anas wbo is host to the president accompanied him President
Ahmad AU Mohtamedl. the dIrector general of tbe museum
was also present. Picture shows President Suna.y regarding a
wooden statue from Noo·rlstan.
LONDON. May 4. (AFP).- -Bri-
tish Foreign Secretary Mich~el Stc-
wart .appealed urgently 10 vIsIting
Israelt Foreign Mmister Abba Eban
for a more conciliatory a·tttude by
Israel to save the miS310n of UOl-
ded Nations special repre~cntah\'e
Gunnar JarTlng,
Earlier Stewart bad talked WIth
Egyptian ambassador Ahmed Hass-
an Feki of the Bntl.:ih sc,lvcmment\
anxiety over Presll.Jeul (jama' Ab-
del Nasser's recent speech
thought here to refle:i ;} har.-lentng
fof the Egyptian stand
II Feelmg m the Bntlsh govcrnment
! IS Ihat failure of i.he Jarrmg InISSI·
ion would entaIl the I,~k of ne\\- hos·
ttltl1es 10 the area
In hts talk With Eban, who P..lnv-
ed here Fnda.y afternoon, Stewal t
emphaSised that .\rceptam:e of last
Novembe;'s Umted Nation; l(solu-
tlon by all pa'rues \\-as e~sentta! to
a pe,\ceful settlement. reliable SOUI-
ces said
Aller the meeltng Eban !,;lJnhnl1E'a.J
that the Jarring miss~on bad ~n a
lead109 IOPIC in hiS talks y,,'h Ste-
wart
Eban added that he had given
the British foreign set:tC,dr" defalls
of his mosl recent contacts \\ Hb Ihe
Unt"ed Nations 'ipcclal. representa-
tive.
Asked If Ihey Ilad abo dlst.us!ted
past events, Eban replied "We
concentrated on the (utu~'-
Earlier the Israeli foreign mll1lstcr
made It plain on hl~ arrival here
that Ihere was no ('ue~lIon "f th'6
meetmg King HUSSc:lJl of J01 dan,
who IS also III LonJon al pll:~ent,
ULTI
- . \
....__..
Governor
KABUL, SUNDAY, MAY 4,1969 (SAUR 14,1347 S,H)
. -
F'rGm left to right: EhSan Sabri
Chaglayangal, the torelgn minis·
ter ot Turkey: Prime MInIster
Etemadi's wife; President Sunay
and Prime MInIster Etemadl In
Tbursday night's reaptlon. In the
back row: Tur:.tisb Ambassador
lIamld Batu. Dr. Mobammad An·
as. and Mrs. Datu.
PItOIO 8y Noor Bakhlar
h was deSigned to perpetuate
what remaIned of their nuclear mo-
oopoly and did not constitute a true
measure of disarmament. he said,
Czechoslovakia, a cosponsor of' a
resolution urging endorsment aDd
early slsnalure of the rreaty, cons',
~ered the nonproliferation pact as
"the key opening the door" to other
measures to end the nuclear Mnb
race, Klusak said.
Lebanon and Somaha added their
names to the 20 cosponsors of the
resolution, bnngi,ng to si~ the nurn·
ber of nonaligned counrrles actlv..:ly
promoting It.
The absence of other th\rd woI,d
nations Q,emonstrated the III .... k of
enthusiasm of many smaller coun·
tnes for the proposal
, ,
United States and
a site for prelIminary
Vietnam yesterday that
on May 10. as propose<l
, .
.. '. tmi':"--~'''' ::·E·:·,':l..,~.~-.,
, I' i,
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Brazit Albania Oppose
Nronproliferaf;on' Treaty
,-.
"J.c, I
Dr. Norman Shuntw,ty. who led
the leam of doctors. lepcr\Cd Ihat
Rizor was in fair 1wOndilion but ad-
ded lbat his breathing was Impended
by lung trouble. It was not announ-.
ced whether Rizor had regained
Transplant Bourn:
H:EARTS, KIDNEYS, TqO TH\ SWAPPED
PALO ALTO, Cahfortl'fl. May 4, consciou$ness, eigth, officials at St, I ukc'S Eplsco·
(Reuter).--Stanford UniverSity .!\ur~ The operation on RIzor, was !he . pal hosp~tal said
goons have made n'tedkal history world's eigth human ht!art tr~nspla· In an operation lasllllg a total of
here with Ihe simultaneous trans- nt and the second LIt Stantord l,m~ three and' half :10urs ~7-year-old
plant of a heart and (\\-0 kidneys versity. accounla~t Evere~t ClslTl.= rho.nas,
from an anonymol;s don('l[ jnto AP adds surgeons at Ihe NatlC'nal from Phoenix, Ariz,m:'l, leeeived
three different patienlJ. Heart Hospital performed 81 itcln's the heart of a young woman who
In a four and a half hour npera- first human heart transplant Friday died from gunshot wounds to the
tion, a team of IS dm,t..,rs replaced after two police 'cars, sm,"os blartng, head,
the heart of 4O~yeJr-old t arpentcr had escorted the JYlOg donor ,10 a Thomas was reported to be In sa'
Joseph Rizor and PI~t, the donul's four-mile dash across London tisfactory condition In an mtensive
two kidney's into two uther patient. Doctors said later the lSlIre.ery care unit of the lJ.o'ipilal.
The donor. whose family in~lsted passed Wtthout incl..1ent Ind tha~ Housewife Blrsel 1 uneher. 24,
that his name be ~ept secret, wa:i:l the patient was "enhr;ly satll'faC'to- chewed bappily away yesterday on
43-year-old man with irreversIble ry", a young college girr,-; to:>th after
brain damage, what was descri&d as Turkey's
Hospital officials dedl:lt!d It: nl.lmt tirst human tooth transplanl ~
ellher the donor or the pallent. Bursa dentist Vucel Aklan gave
Tbey said the recipient of the heart her the new tooth last week after
is a !lUIn 45 years old. removing it from SevlI Allao. 18.
The world's ninlb hearl trun,pla- . The girl had agreed t" the tooth's
nl was carried oul In Houston Fri~ removal. but only heard of the Cra~
day less than 24 hour~ after the nsplant from reporters yestelday
The DemocratIc Republic of
Vietnam IS of the opmlon that
formal talks between HanOi and
Washington should be under'.:-
ken Immedlately_ " I d
It decides to send Mmlstel Xu- e man
yan Thuy to hold formal talks
With a representative of the u" 'Testifies Before
government to deCide WIth the
us Side the conditIOnal ceSS'1
lion by the UnIted States of '\s House CommI°tee -
bombing and all other acts of
war against the Democratic Ro- KABUL. May • 4. (Bakhtar)_
public of V,etnam and later to PreSident of the Department of
talk about other matterB relal- Tl'flustnes In the MInIstry of Ml~
ed to the two SIdes. nes and Industries Thursde)·
le~tlrled before the Sen;lieThe Democratic Hepubl,c or (" •
V nmmlltec on AgTlcultureletnam government welcomes I MHtle mes and Industries on
the fact that the French gel\'- the waste water from Gulbah'lI
ernment IS wIllmg to let Part~ lexttle mills released In to Gul-
he the site of talks between the bRhar River
Democratic Republic of Vietnam T he House's Committee on
and the UnIted States as dec:a- Budgetary and FinanCIal affaIrs
red by French ForeIgn M!nlstel' dIscussed the development bud-~9~~ve de Murv,lIe on IB Apnl get of the Helmand Valley au.
thorlty fro 1347_ Helmand Gover-
'The DRV government IS 0: 001 authorIty President Moham-
the opInIOn that Pans. just as mad .Hashim Safi tesdied at : ne
Phnom Penh and Warsaw IS an meetmg
aPPlopriate venue for the f )rmal In the House Thursday unl-vel-
and bila teral talks."
The French offer of Pa:';s tiS Sl ty admISSion and vanous other
a SIte for the talks mentioned tn_ questions related to educational
HanOI's offiCial statement was development were raIsed and It
made by French Foelgn M'tnl~te, w~s deCIded to ask EducatIOn
Maurice Couve de Murville on MlOlster Dr All Ahmad. Popal
Apnl lB. and .rector of Kabul UniverSIty,
Tounalal Etemadl, to testify on(Continued on page 4) t.h .
__________________. _e_se__'l._u_es_h_o_n_s _next Tuesday~
UNITEDNATlO~S. May 4. (Re- more lime '0 seek "an acceptable~;er}-A JOlnbAmhencan.soviet dra· balance" to the requirements of nu.treaty to ar t e spread of nUc· d<;ar and non-nuclear state~l~ar we~J>:O~s FrIday met its first se- ,In lis present form th~ treaty
flOUS ,crItiCism of the week-long de· would obhge non.nucle~r states to
ba: 10
1
the FGeneral Assembly. accept a hmitahon of their soverei-
raZi Ian orelgn MInister JOSI." gnly he saId
de Magalhaes Pinto opposed th~ B~do attacked Ihe treaty In Stfl~
treaty as bemg largely a _bIlaleral dent terms as "a SInister conspiracy
understandmg between the two ~ll' between Amencan Imperialists and
per powers, Soviet levlsloOlstS"
AlbanIa, a country al the OPPll~ltC '
end of the pohtical spectrum, resol-
utely denounced the pact as llirec-
ted against Chma and a threat to
the "peace-IovlOg" countn~s of the
world
The AlbanIan slatemenl by Amb·
assador Halim Budo was regarded
as simply a reflection of Peklng's
wen-knOWn opposition to the treaty
The third s~ker In the diSCUS'
slon In the Assembly's mam pollt',
cal conumttee, Ambassador Milan
Klusak of Czechoslovakia which
would limit the "nuclear club" 10
lis present fIve members-U.S, So-
viet Omon Bntam, France and For-
mosa
Magalhaes PlOto who new to
New York especially to deliver his
go~rnmenl's statement, called tor
..
DamPa"
NatWns
.Ph:~iiminary NegutiationJS
Scheduled To Stan May 10
U.S.·AMBASSADOR HARRIMAN
TO MEET NN. MINISTER THUY
Pledge $ 500' M
Johnsoh SaId that thIS ag-
reement was only a a very
first step and warned that
there would be many Ilaza-
rds and dIfficulties ahead,
The Bank which is' admmister-
Ing finances for the Indus baSIn
project. saId pledges along wit!l
earlier eommitments meant that
the esl1mated foreign exchange
costs of the Tarbela' project had
nOW been accounted for.
But it added that the Canad-
ian, British and American ct,)n-
triQutions may not be entirely
usable as .they were tied to ex-
penditures" in those countries:
But'it said France and' ItalY
had agreed to make avai})ible $
10 miilion more eacIJ if need-
ed_
Six
WASHINGTON, May 4; (AFPl.-The
North Vietnam agreed Fridav nn Paris as
talks to begin on May 10.
President" John""" informed North
the U.S. agreed to open talks in Pans
by HanOI
Observers feel that no matter what the possibilitIes of a com-
pr~)r:tlse solution between Washington and Hancfi may be, the chan.
co, of a peace settrement 10 Southeast ASIa had been greatly .n-
hAncea.
Johnson said that the holding
of fhe talks with North Vietnam
will not affect his announcement
of March 31 against running for
a new term at the White House.
Here IS the full text of the
North Vietnamese statement
proposmg Paris as the sIte for
pl~llminarY talks broadcast by
Hanoi radio and monitored her~ ,
•
WASHINGTON. May ~. (Reu-
-ter>. --The World Bank saId Thu-
rsday that SIX countnes had sign-
ed an agreement to prOVide near·
Iy $ 500 mJ11Jon towards the cost
nf bUlldmg the Trabela Dam on
the Indus' River In West Pakis-
tan
The Bank saId the project
would be completed - m nearly
1976 at an estimated cost of $
827.500.000 excl udmg land purch-
ases. maklOg It tne bIggest civil
works operation ever.
The Bank said local expendItu-
res. now estimated at the eqUI-
vaknt of $ 335.500,000 would be
prOVIded by ~he PakIstan gov-
ernment
The World Bank saId part of
the foreign exchange necessary
for the project had now been
pledged by the Untted States ($
50 million) Pakistan ($ 24 mil-
hOQ) Italy ($ 40 millIon) France
($ 30_4 mIllion) Canada ($ 4.6
millIOn) and the Wold Ban:: ($
25 mIllion>.
The fIve countries plus Pakis-
tan SIgned the agreement ann-
ounced Thursday.
The selectIon by HanOI of
Pans as the venue for the talks
was regarded as an undoUbted
success fOT French diplomacy,
and suggested that France would
play some part in the politIcal
processes leading Lo a peace
settlement in Vietnam
President Johnson made the
announcement at the start of hiS
first natlenwlde teleVIsed press
conference in several months
Hc said he had made hIS deCISIon
to accept tpe French capital as "
meet109 p(ace after consulatlOns
dUring the ntght With Sec-
retary of State Rusk, Defense
Secretary Clark Clifford and
U.S Chief Delegate to the UnIted
Nations Arthur Goldberg.
Another report saId the Umted
States would be represented In
Pans by U.S. 3mbassador·at-lar-
ge AvenI Harriman.
Johnson said he hoped the ago
,I eement on prelimmary talks
Will prove a step forward and
represent a serious movement
toward peace m Southeast AS',1
For
t
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The \\'111 CJs~llled McCalthy
Ihe l'itale's 7'1. Demoerat votes
IllS cartv convention
The Minnesola Democrat. gai-
ning his fourth primary victory.
~Jld hp was ve. v well oleased
With the result "since we dIdn't,
(')mp;.lIgn much In Milssachuset-
t~ ..
<
--------_.
~AJ(AIw
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS
LfW AKAI ELECTRIC CO.• LTD.&-1 POBOX 12 TOKYO INTERNA TlONAL AIRPORT JAPAN
The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind
MODEL M-9
·4 track stereo,!monau
ral reCord and play
"All solid state, 40 walt
mUSIC power
'Wlde IIeQuency CROSS
fiELD head
.. 4 speed, 3 head
"Magnrflcent 011 fin
Ished wooden cabmet
......
NAME
Catalogue and PrIce list AvaIlable on Reque:it
PROFESS tON .
~ODRESS_
iSHS
ncally three-qual tel s of the vo- won easily He received tWIce the
tes counted Il:.rr.n \'t.1tes that then Senator
Rockefeller had :30 per Cenl.-d.Jtlhn F Kennedy received III
Nixon 2fi '1('1' cent and MassCl- ~l~}fiO III hiS home stale HI' also
l'husetts "favounte son" candl- "JPIt'kt'd uo a 10 lJel cent cr05S*
nate, Gov, .John A Volpe, the' over vote from the republicans
only republican whOse name was Meedl thY had 52 per cent, whl-
on the ballot I1st. had 28 per Ie Sen H,.hert F Kennedy and
(pnt Vu('-Presldent Hubert H Hum-
phrey held Wlln 2H ner cent and
la Del ('ent re~PC'ctlv('l.v on Wri-
te-Ins
RockcfellcI's stl c'lgth stal tIed
political observers \I.'ho noted
thRt under a new st,lte law the'
w,nner of the onmary captures
Massaehusett's :14 Hepubllcan de-
legate votes On the first ballot In
the national conventIOn In Au-
gust
On the Democratic Side, Sen
McCarthy, I'unnlng unopposed.
- _._--------- ---
President Sunay on the way to lay a wreath a t th~ tom h of
BOSTON. Massachuetls. May
~. (Reuter) -Nelson Rockefel-
ler forged ahead In the Massa-
('huSCll~ Republican primary yes·
terday on hIS first outing as a
preSIdentIal hopeful while pea-
ce candIdate Eugene McCa,-
thy picked up an easy fourth
WIth WIn In the Dpmocratlc S,?-
ctIDn
Gov Hockefellet showed
surp,l"lsing strength by takll1g
the lead less than 24 hours af-
tel hiS actIve entry II1to the
presidenlJal race
Although thell' names were
not on the ballot. the New York
governor was ahead of former
Vtce-Pr.esident RIchard M
Nixon on wrIte-in votes wtth
FOR SALE
Ideal tor Atgbanlstan 1966
Jeep Custom Wagoener. 4 wbeel
~rlve, warn bUbs, lock different.
lal automatic transmission, radJo.
heavy duty gear and aIr.condi-
tioner. tinted wIndshield and
heat resistant glass all around.
foam rubber tront seat, air bom
compass, stainless steel wlndo":
molding, spare sun shades. etc.
19.000 miles In very goOd con-
dition. Duty not paId price At.
300,000 Van Wiln!<le. 306 Karte
Seb after 6 p.m.
TilE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Presents
The Barretts ot WimPOle Str.
eet
Directed by Mrs Robert G. Ne.
umann
May 9, 10. 11. 12.
8:00 p.m.
USIS AUDITORIUM Tickets
100 Ats. all proceeds to Cbarlty
Tickets available: American Em-
bassy.
nOCKEFELLE,R BEATS NilXON IN PRIMARY
Tailoring
THE KABUL 'TIMES
Fur
Speech
USIS ASTCO
GOETHE INSTITUTE KABUL
,
ATTEN.TION CHESS FANS!
AFTI
Afghan
I"sian and of the international pea~e
which lhe spirit of today's world de-
Ill,mds, and thus provide for them·
selves' a suitable' atm'osphere for the
solution of their mutual problems
and consolidarion of ties of friend-
ship_
Your excellency, I Sincerely thank
you for acceptmg our invitation to
see this fnendly country and for hay·
iog proVided Us with the auspicioll~
opportunity of meeting you
I am sure these contacls and exc-
hange of views which take place
durmg your Visit will be mutually
beneCicial and will be effective in
further strengthening our ties. ,
I hope that your excellency's and
your respected companions' s·oy in
Afghanistan will be pleasant.
I request those present to please
ra ISC thcir glasses and share my si·
nlcre WIshes for the prosperity of
oUr frtendly and brotherly nation
of Turkey.
To the health of our dear guest
H IS Excellency levdet Sunay, the
preSident of our friendly and bro·
therly Turkey and his respe~ted co.
mpanions to 1hc cvontinuance and co_
n!i;olidation of ftienoship between
Afghanistan and Turkey and to wo-
rld peace,
\\ lth all countncs espeCially neigh-
buur~ and the countries of our re-
g on itnd Ihls way partiCipate JO 1be
t.:reallon of peaceful atmosphere
We are pleased to see that our
elforts In thiS regard m recent years
have produced satisfactory results
We attribute great Importance to
the development of our relations and
cooperation With neighbOUrs and Ihe
c.:ouorries of the Middle East and
,d~o the counlncs of the Balkans 10
the atmosphere of "deten"e" neal.
ed belween East and West. Without
gIving up our existing fTlendshlps
Your Majesty' Turkey has been
exert109 efforts for the past four yeo
,lfS to solve the problem of Cyprus
which IS one of our natIOnal prob'
lem~ through peaceful means
It IS ImperatIve that the solutIon
found WIll pro"ect the just nghts
dnd IOterests of Turkey and the Tur-
kIsh CYPrIot community
I conSider It my duty on thIS oe-
c.ISlon to expre'is my deep feellOgs
of gratitude of lhe Turkish nalion
to lhe Afghan natIOn for the close
mlerest and support for Us in thiS
nal ional problem.
Ano"hcr Issue in our region whH:h
Turkey follows conscienltously IS
lhe Arab-Israel differences. The go.
vernment of Turkey has been exp-
resSing ItS pomt of view from the
"tart through every means.
ThiS pOint of VIew is based upon
the principles that dominating an
other's tern tory by the USe of force
and ensurmg political mterests thr-
ough this means and employing un.
Ilateral measures to solve interna-
tional differences IS not permissible.
Your Majesty I am especially pl_
eased and honoured that dunng
Ihls trtp I can exchange views With
Your MaJcsty and the members of
the government of Afghanastan on
various Issues of tOteres! 10 our
n.lflons and also On mternational
problems related to the region.
Please permit me to raise my glass
to the heaIhI and prospenty of Your
Majesty, to the SUccess of tbe efforts
of lhe brOlherly and frmedly people
of AfghanIstan and to the strength.
enmg of Afghan·Turklsh frtendshlp
Chess evenings will be held agaln every Sunday at 6 p.m.
,tarting May 5. 1968_ Everyone iswelcome Geothe institute. Kabul.
Share Nau.
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
Industry Is ready 1O accept
tanning or poUshlng. Con-
personal orders trom home
nlstan,
or P.O.G. 637 KabUl Afgba-
.....,.
near the Gennan e~bassy
brothers at Sherpur Square
and abroad tor aalloring;
Sunay's
Day
Talks
•
.- --- --- -- ------ --------
May
Jevdet
(( onrmued {rOm page II
Evacuation of the Arab territories
nu:upied as a resull of the rece.nt
agression of Israel against Arab sta-
tes IS the first condition for prepar-
109 'he ground for reestablishing
peace In the MiddJe East region,
II IS hoped Ihat With due consid·
cratlon for 'he lOahenable fights of
the Arab refugees, the efforts of the
nallons and political authoritlcs of
the world herem Will rcach a frui·
tfu I conclUSion as soon as possible
sO that the threat to world security
from thiS source Will be elIminated
Afghanislan believes rhal Ihe na-
tams of the region In which we live
hy pursumg lhc prinCIple 01 fnend·
Iy undcrslandmg In a search for pe'
,I,dul means 10 solve their mutual
prob'ems on the basis of Justice and
lespet:t for rlgh1s of peoples and
qat Ions, ciln m,lIntarn thelt hes and
mprOVl' them
fh,s IS the hest mClhod WIth wh-
/L'h these states com n'allse !heIr
lIwn lI1tc:'r(',,:s and the lllierests of the
(Conllfl/led form Pagl' I I
HIS Majesty. JI1 a speech, refe-
I I!'d to the }jloHH.'rly and fnend-
Iv tle~ between the two countries,
touched On ways securtty m the
region In whIch Afghanistan lies
can be attaIned and calletl for
the solution of the VIetnam pro.
blem on the baSiS of the Geneva
Agreements oC 1954 to ensure the
lOdependence and unify of the
people of Vletnam_ (See text of
H.... Majesty speech below)
In iau, It 13 the policy of lurkey
'II t's(.tbll~h good-will relations bas-
ed on Iru:-it and equality of nghts
PreSident Sunay In reply also
touched on the tradlOnal and hi.
stOflcal t:es between the two
CDuntnes and hoped ror a fur·
ther strengthenmg of these mu-
tually benefiCIal relations
Farllel yesterday a.. soon as
PreSident Sunay accompanied by
H,s Majesty arrived from the
all port at the Chelsltoon Pal3ce
they were receIved by the mi-
nister of c.urt A group of klrr-
dergarten children performed the
natIOnal dance
H,s Majesty had cotTee wtth
the royal guest. Pnme Mlntster
Noor Ahmad Etemadl later paid
a courtesy can 011 PreSident Suw
nay
ln1l11""ed From Page 1 )
ghan fr endshlp remams exemplary
-, Llrkcy has closely followed lbe
tllsIOTlt:.tl ~truggle of the brotherly
nLlllun 01 Afghanistan for attaming
her Independence and SUbsequently
for Lonsolldalmg her freedom and
hk('wise her endeavours for econo'
IIIIL uevelopment and conSiders Af-
ghanlslan s ac.:helvement as her uwn
"Ul'c,;l:S'i
Among Ihe fundamental prinCiples
flf nur foreign polley IS our desire to
h t~(' Ihe nallOnal securlly of Turkey
un la"lIng pIllars wllh spc(:lal con.
s/der,l Ion to her geograph,cal SltU:I-
lIon
I hI" I~ why Turkey has chosen tu
h,H l" ,I plaL'c in the t.:ommumty (I W
we~lern nallOns But the faq thal
we belong to a system of alliances
doco; no~ necessarily mean that w('
(tIc u follower of groupln!.: mental.
I'V,
parade Included Inter-contmcntal
rockels po .... ered by "a new propellw
LIn· ... lhe new~ agency Tass reported
"The rOL kels with a new propell-
ant 'h.11 were shown arc ~Implc in
uper:lllon, arc m a hIgh state of re-
aUII1CSs and can be launt:hed In a
mal'er of scL'onds bOlh from silos
,lilt! (".her 1,IUnchmg pad>;,' J ,ISS
,. d
fhe agenq S<IIJ gu~sls at the pLlr.
ade showed III cresl In powerful str-
at.egu~ rockets wl1h nuclear war he-
ads "of fanl:l.SI', p Jwcr thai have
unlImited range and l:an slrlke blows
at enemy targets from any direction ..
AFP adds: hundreds of London
s'udenfs demonstrated against "racI_
sm" followlOg stnkes at the Londpn
School 01 EconomiCs and Ruskin
Cellege. Oxford.
An elfegy of Enoch PoweU. the
Conserva'ive member of parliament
who called for rep.atrlatlOn of col·
oured Immigrants, was dres..'\ed III a
NaZI offlcer's uniform
Police arrejred several students
demonstrating outSide the Spanish
embassy in "suppor( of 'he Spanish
workmg class" and "against the
Franco dlclaCorship '.
West Berlm had lis f"SI May Day
authOrised because of the town's sp-
ecial s·atus In the West German
pohtical sphere 12.000 to 15.000
demonstratIOns persons took: part
Committees
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l:iis Majesty's .Speech
(Continued from page. I) world
hearts It was about this time thai We hope the Vietnam issue will be
the people of AfghanJSlln, after nc- solved through the implementation
;lrly 8:"Century of armed struggle of the Geneva Agreements of 1954
agamst the gTea'cst impenal!stic po- in such a way as to ensure the unity
wer of Ihat day. succeeded In thro~ dod mdependence of the Vietnam-
wing off the imposed dominatIon of c"e oallon. .
aliens and 3l'hievlOg the country's
mdependence. .
rill.: Afghans subsoquently cxpcr-
IcncctJ another bitler truth Our co'
unlry. as a result of 100 years of
confrontmg aggreSSion and oppres-
sion by aliens had fearfully lagged
behmd the current of modern life
and modern CIvilisation.
When Afghamstan concentrated
hL'r effor:s on bndglng thiS distan·
L:::. fncmJly and brotherly Turkey
l."'(lcndcU a helping hand
The cooperation of the governm-
ent 01 Turkey In the fIelds of educ-
,Itll," and admInistratIOn and espec-
1<llIy the share of our Turkish bre·
thern In traInmg and cducalmg Af-
ghan officers' wlthln the country and
m TurkIsh military academics at a
IlI1le that the meanmg of loday's sy-
"l..:ma IL' technical assistance was not
ycl understood by other nations of-
fCI s dnforgellahle memories to our
n.lIlOn
f hl' deSire LO ImplOve the monll
'llul mil'crlal t:undltions of life and
to bridge the same dIstance between
uur flfe rind Ihal of Ihe modern age.
\\hl1e pro cClmg our lnuepcndencc,
h:l, ln~plrctl the efforls of the pet'·
pIt' 01 Afghanlslan In the pa!i;t half
L~'lliun
Our (on5:llullon enshrines rhl'
fln,lI obJcC"lvC' of these efforts With
UUC r.:~peLl 10 realllies emanallng
from nur n,lllOnal hl'ltory ,lOd t:ul
lure
I he L~lIlSlltulll1nal reform gUides
'\ 19hanl'it;-m !award allarnmg suc,:h a
hie- whlLh Will he b.lscd on demo·
Lr3Ly .lIld on th.11 b,lsis our SOClcly
Will pur~ul' a healthy patlCrn of de-.
\e1opmenl h<l~cd pn the rl'qlllrcmenl"
111 tlllr IUlle"
I hl' llln~ "Iruggle ul Ihe people
III Algh.IIlI'ilan tn prCSCI \CO their PU*
1111l,1! Inlh'pcndenlc .Ind the spec·
I'll gcographllal POSItiOn of thiS land
,tilL! severed hIstorICal fcH:'ors have
Ill,Hll' Us t lllhiul bellever<; Jt1 the po-
IlL \ of nonalignment'
AfghanIstan as a member of the
world's community shares thIS an-
XlCty and hopes thai the different
effor's exerted to solve Ihe Vietnam
I'lSUe through peaceful means Will
reach a POSitive conclUSion
The sooner parties dlreclly concer'
ned In thiS connlet reach agreem-
elll on startmg negolIatlOns and then
sean.:h for a final and JUSt solutIOn
the better Ihey Will serve rhe people
of Vlclnam and Ihe security of the
\\ e Me pursuIng the princIples of
frCl' judgment lfl world affaIrs, pea·
lclul 'iolulilln of the international
prllblelll~. Illutual fTlendshlp and co*
0pt.'r.1 Ion and trust belween nations
,lilt! nonalignment in mIlitary gro,
lip"
SIf11llarly, support for thc pTlnCI-
pic 01 equality of slatcs. peaceful co-
eXIslcnl'C, Ihe rtghl 10 freedom and
self lh~ crmmallon uf the peoples and
nations, Ihe liqUidatIOn of colonia·
lism In Its all forms and manlfesta'
lIOns. respect for the prmclples em-
bOtlled III the Umted Nat'ions Char-
:~r .Ind total and general disarma-
ment 'He the mam clements and the
.lIms tH lhe foreign poliCY of Afgh-
anistan
World peace IS today threalened
by cOntmuous tensions Bloody ev-
ents In Vietnam and conlmuous ag·
gre5SIon of Israel agamst Arabs
havc caused a grave anxIety on the
part of peaceloving people and have
ralscd .their anxlely about (he des·
1m}' of mankmd
( (OflIHlUl;t/ {wm Puge I )
,Iho parllupaled III the same meet·
rlOg III the t:ommlttee and answered
t.Jl....~llOn~ of the deputies related to
Ihe ,Igleemen.
1 hL' presldenl of the orgalllsation
L!ep.I;tm~n' m the Mllllstry of Na-
Iional Ddent:e, Lt Gen. Abdul Sa·
1.1 III answered the ques-
tlOn~ uf the t.kpulles related to Ihc
dr.Jfll,·~ u\'~r 28 years old,
I he ur.. fl 1,lW of the Indus'rlal
h:Jnk ".Is Lonsldered by the Fman-
LI tI .Int.! Budgetary Affairs Commit-
I he pctlilUns were conSidered by
Ihe Jnlernal AffalTs Commlt'ee and
lhe balanced development of budget
was drscu>;.it:d by the Cultural Af-
lairs CommIttee,
rhe draft law of the JudICiary's
l.clrg,lnlsatlOn and the draft law on
et..lut.:atIon were discussed by the Ie-
g,t1 and Legislative Committee,
I ht t..lraft law on regulating the
.tflalrs of the altorneys was sene to
the s.enetlral of Ihe House by the
abov~ committee to be sent to the
Senate for LunslderatlOn,
I hl~ Agncaulture and Irrigation
l'Olnmlllce t..leclded 10 IflVlte the ml-
nlstel of agnculture and irrigatlon.
Eng Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza,
10 partlL Ip,l'e In the c.:ommlttee's me-
ering
,
-I he I'ublo. Heallh' Alfalrs Com-
mJllee ,d~u me'
In the Senale. the development
hudget of the state and the answers
of the ,Planning Ministry were con·
sldercd"
'.
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(Conttllued on page 4)
slttmg together In case he fa114
to do so he has to pay the pen-
alty Thus he has to bribe ber
\vIlli a gold com. or olber aifts 10
order to make her open up ThIs
IS followed by a loud clapping
on the part of the audIence close-
ly watchmg the ceremony
Then he couple IS served a sweet
dritLk. and a deserl m3de
mainly of flOUf and eggs
specIally prepared for the occa-
SIOIl In most cases, the couple
puts spoonfuUs of this mt,o each
otbeI's mouth m order to be
chummY,
\ '
the mlITor, each ts supposed tro
read a few verses from the Ko-
ran opened by the same woman
If they are not hterate, .then tbe.,
sbould kiss the boly book and re
turn it to the wquen
During the sec011d day of the
wedding, most of tbe gtrl s fe
male rela',ves are InVIted to ha-
ve dinner and listen to musIC
The thini day marks the occasIOn
on which mcst Of the groom's~ nlatives and- frIends are
to lunch at the ~'s house
Altlwugh there are no hard
and fast rulescrepi'dmll' the wed-
dmg and 1ts autation whidl may
be pl'aCticed OIl a natiOll-wlde
scale the PflU'tice m very old-
fashIoned and COIlSl!tvatm faDlI-
bes m Kabitl 1S as 'faDowsDurli:Jg tbe first daY of the
weddmg. the bride IS taken to a
Turkish bath by her close r~bves and a few gtrI friends The
whole female section of the bath
'S rserved for 'the day In order
to enable the bride's entouralfe
to make her as clean as de$ired
As soon as the bride returns
home she IS served a s~ diShcalled "shoJeh GlubandJ~ liJJ'\
after a brief ~ sc.2J2L2I: d1from her family starts beaut I
fYlng. her by remoVIng the fmp
haJr from parts of her face and
bathing her m mIlk contammg a
small dose of boneY In the be
hef that the concocllOn would
make her soft and sweet
At nIght mounds o[ henna arc
brought In huge trays 0 the
bride 5 home- and the little flO
ger of each IS dressed In thIS gre
en compound and bandaged wltn
a specIal gold-bared c10t.)l prepa
led by tbe girl's famIly The gu
ests present at the weddlog fu
'low SUit
The pcople brmgmg the trays
of. hcnna SlOg all along the way
the speCial songs on the occaSIOn
and the smger inSide the housE'
harps upon the same stnng as
SOOn as the ceremony starts
Wedding Songs
By A R Fawad Babur liked 10 pass hiSHme to tune, carry artIcles clung the summers In Kabul when he could-traditional age-old relatlons of aDd be loved tbe CIty so much thatfnendshlp between India and Af he Willed to be burned here In theghanis1an. There IS no doubt that .expanslve park which he laid out:thiS IS true bot the story IS substa Qutub mmar IS one of the land
nllated to the full only when one VI marks In Deihl The view from thelOP of the ornate mmaret IS the bestSits Ihat country
poSSible overall view of the cityWhile approachmg the L:Ily of wlth all of the new ~tnd old DeihlAgra where the famed TaJ Mahal and ItS surrounding lush green flel
stands your gUIde hastens to tell ds before your eyesyou that the town was Zaheruddm The structure, highest U1 !he cityMoltammad Bubur s wmtes capital was bUilt by a Ghond kmg-Sultan
Shahabuddm and Qutbuddtn Mo
hammad Al bad
Another one like It bUill by klOgs
15 ~ "«0 of the same dynasty 10 the same era~-..,;;. stands On the Ferozkoh In the heart
of Ghor province 10 western Afgh t
Olslan
The minaret IS bUIlt for and slm
ds beSide the city s fIrst mosqut:
bUIlt by Sultan Ghlassudm another
Ghond kIng
Unfortunately there has lx."Cn
some SUICide leaps from the top of
the minaret when the regulation
that no less than two persons l In
climb On the mmaret at a lime did
nOt eXist Smce thiS regulallUn '" as
enforced the minaret remains unly a
big tOUrist attraction tnd nil l11or~
an Instrument of tragedl\:s
The memones of lhe times of
Ahmad Shah Bah i Sher Sh Ihe Su
nand M thmoud of GhazOl arC'
shll alive In the cuun1ry-but chan
gIng all the tlO1l.: and turnmg more
and more to myth-some affectloo
att: some bit er but the tales relfect
the turns of the relations of two nel
ghbours have taken
Indo Afghan sent ments of frlen
dshlp loday are prevalent all over
ThIS W IS eVident 10 the treatment
given us by cItizens at large whom
we met at shops theatres and On
tbe street comers as well as the
people m the government
Pnme minister Mrs Gandhi
expressed her warm feelings toward
Ihe people and government of Af
ghamstan In her half hour mterVl
ew With us
Mlnlsters of tourism and CIVil aVI
atlon broadcasting and mfonnatton
wanted IndO-Afghan ties In thea
fields 10 be expanded
Qunng Ihe seven days In India we
witnessed to our delIght the sue
cessful stndes which the Indian Cl
tl.Zen IS making to lmprove hIS lot
The land ts made to produce more
to feed the increasing population
knowmg the predicament of good
gap and other amemttes of life IS
WillIngly cooperallOg wltb lIIe gov
ernment s plan~ for conlrolltng lisby Qutbuddln Mohammad Albak in old growth
Ways
-
Qutub Minar blult
Age Old
DeIhl was drawn closer to Kabul
laSt month fust by Indian Alrlmes
which starled Its Caravelle Jet fll
ghts between Kabul aod the IndIan
capItal and tben by ArIana Afghan
AirlInes wblcb begm a 727 Boemg
Jet flights on between the two Cities
The Caravelle maugural fiiabt JlU
esls included seven newspapermen
frOIn Kabul-72'I them one from
lIIe Kabul Tunes
This and allier papers bere from
With Waleh
As soon as thlS ceremonY IS
over, the guests leave for tbeir
houses and the couple Is left al-
one The bnde takes to her new
home a number of sweet brea:ls
called "roat" hIdden mS1de her
brand new bed wblch constItutespart of the dowry Upon ItS OIS
covery, the bread 1S dlStnbuterl
among the close relatlv", stIll
hngenng m the house
Most of -the brides bring to
tbeii' nev.' Iwmes an old maid or
relative caJJed ":tJmgur" whO ta-
kes care of the bride and gives
her adVice from time to time
Dunng tbe second day Gf the
weddmg m some fanuhes the hI
Ide stands on one foot while the
groom s relatlves. known ~s the
nymphs" enter the premises 1. he
brIde's relatJves sprInkle rose
water 00 each person \.IVan her
entry and gIves her a swept
meat Then the brIde stanjs on
both feel and starts crytn~ 10
order to sooth her her [athe1
or uncle fastens a pIece of gr"'en
cloth around her waist while she
has a shawl on covenng most of
her face and body And sbe IS
not carned to her Dew house till
the bakeries known as dash
get cold
The third day IS started by
wakenIng the groom up early In
the morning and begmnlng an
other ceremony known as sha
kam ThiS IS a kmd of game m
whIch the groom IS considered asThe two famous weddl7lg the day s kmg and wboever wasongs Ahtsteh Boro ~ Walk 81 kes him up first IS reCOgnlsed
owly and Bada Bada Congr hiS mlnlster It 1S stnctly men satulatlOns ' are sung by a cho pat ly takIng place 10 a parioulA huge soft mattress IS Pi oVl , I us or young girls from both fa and the groom Imposes sail sortsded for bnde and groom to Slt on mllies or a profession 'II SlOger of fInes on the make belIef offieand someone from the gIrl'S fa
h h Walk Slowly has been spec lals and collects them toomlly usually a woman w a as
I d be husb lally composed for the occasion The ceremony InSIde the house~~~Ple~~I~Sc~n~~~;~r In f~ont of on whIch the bride 1S brought to IS of course more Interestl7lg Thethem 1n order to vIew each other the weddtng hall, escorted by a brIde smother 01 sIster In-lawAs the couple In the old daYS large emourage Shle IS escorlcd displaYS the bnde s dowry andh on both sIdns by 1wo members hwas supposed to be bashful t IS o[ her famIly wltb someone hal then each guest s gift 10 t e audeVIce was mvented to help them dlence WIth the expreSSIon MaYt h th directly The dmg the Koran on hel head God bestow prosoerlty upon her~:e~ ::ec~e~ shy '" the CongratulatIOn IS sung aft"r Those who have not already gIvenCllW1UJr a.nd keeo the>r eyes shul the bride and the groom look at the bllde some gIlts make It upI tim till th- are per each other through the mil ror on the spot by glvln~ some cashfor a ong e I ~J ThiS cel emony takes place du • d thsuaded by the women menl10ne rJ d d MeanwhIle to the lady concerne "n usabove to see their future husb ~~:g t~~o:c~~ su;~osed to open the weddmg IS brought to <and~s sNaEWPleJEfhSC~DRAw"KAuB"lrLs~on
DELH I CLOSER
ntghts Tbe first day IS alloted 10
the rebglOUs ceremomes and a
laVIsh lunch IS proVided for all
the guests parlJclpatmg Wlth or
WIthout mVltation
As some of the vdlagers co
me from distant places to attend
the weddmg they have tn stay
overnIght and providmg so many
beds for them IS such a headache
In most weddings, haVIng a
smger With hiS band IS a must
otherwise the bride s family Will be
offended In a few cases, a 'ioh)
male dancer supplements the en
semble and thus enhances the
attractIOns of thlS ausplClOHS Oc
C'aSIO~
After the religiOUS cerconles and
lunch arc over girls from the ne
ghbourhood clustering ar
ound the bnde make (nemselvC:'~
up and wear theIr best dres5S
ror Ihe great mght tn which thp
couple are seated together
THE KABUL TIMES
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Wedding Ceremony'
A weddtng m the town usually
now takes place m a club lllId Ibe
one In a Village IS arranged par
tly ID the gIrl's house and partly
In the boy's
UsuallY a weddlOg 10 the coun
II y laslS fur thl ee days and Delhi
!D other cases, double marrIa-ges are an-amged m the _ that
1he woald-be groom's sister IS
given In marnage tl> ibe would-
ne bnde's brother Thus each fa
Irlly Js spared the loss of one
hand on the farm and not much
money or effort IS wasted on
pelsuadmg the famlfy concern
ed to gIve ItS consent to the mal
nage
WhIle the gill s [amlly"
supposed to prOVide the dowry
the boy s should buy the bnde •
tew dresses and ornaments The
type 01 metal and Jewelles used
In the ornaments depends upon
tao. ",conollllC status of tbe fanu-
Ir • I
'n most cases the date !IX'
for weddmg IS advanced or dela
yeJ due to c1rcumstances bey
and the control of eIther famIly
for mstance somebody dymg tn
one faJtilly causlls a delay m U'JP
weadmg date or a close relative
leavmg advances the date by a
few weeks
If an Imp01tant member of the
lanuly dtes no weddIng IS suppo
sed to take Dlace- for a year If
hI! or she IS dtstanUY related to
the brIde or gloQm then the we-I ddlng dale IS usually postpone,1
fnr .0 days
The gIrl. father or brothers
on the other hand, are averse to
thiS practIce and If one of them
catches the boy InSIde the com-
pound they may raIse hell ThIS
shows how vam a human hemg
can get when 11 comes to others
fhese Simple folk forget what IS
good for goose IS equally good
for tbe gander
In very stnct famlltes In the
VIllages, Ihe boy rtsj<s his hfe In
gomg to VISIt h,s future WIfe at
the wee hours of mght He IS
alwaYS armed and escorted by
one or two armed pals who keep
watch behmd the hlgb compound
waIfs till he sneaks out like a burg
lar In some cases exchanges of
fire between the boy and hiS fu-
lure orothr In-law have been
1eported from remote areas dee~ly unmersed '" hoary old tra-
oltlons
The dUI atlon 01 the penod be-
1ween engagement and weddIngjepends on vartoUs factors one
o[ thpm the avaIlabIlity of cash
Dowery
n most cases the boy s father
sendCi a sum of moneY to the gIr.
I s to help up WIth bUYIng the
paraphemaha the girl IS suppos
cd to have before entenog her
husband's house
The amount of thiS sum IS el-
ther fixed through mutual can
sent by the two fathers or by
the spokesman of the deputatlOD
ill ease theJe !S any probllesn.
dieu ,t IS submitted to ..bib-a
lion by the elders
Some greedy fathers may keep
most o[ the money for themsel-
ves and give a small portIon to
t!l.elr wIVes to buy the gIrl her
d""",ery Hea~d diSCUSSIOns ta
te place betweeD such a father
and ius distressed 1II'lfe at the
end at which the poor woman
resorts to her old weapon Jom-
109 forces With the gIrl and cry
Ill& together 1J;Ius, they Mien succ-
co,! In i"lfsuadillil \be maIO 10 cban
Ie his .-ail.
O~h.,.. falhen; llIl"," ref.... to ac-
cept money from tbe boy s fa-
mrly and buy the girls dowerles on
theIr own expense
In Noorlslan for mstance, the
gtrl's father asks for a number
of cattle before he consents to
:he mamage of hIS daughter but
this has ~nomlC reasons. An
old man who has always been
assl$ted by his only daughter on
hiS small farm would be left hel-
pLesS unless hIS loss IS ~pen­
6entated for somehow As soon
as be gets a number 01 caWe
tllen he would be l!> a )lll!lition
:0 sWltcb from ffll'M.lDR 10 animal
busbandarY whi:ch he can manage
all hY himself
Exchange Of Girls
,I
Engagement
Now that the bov and gIrl are
announced offiCIally engalleo
they maY meet lr(CTl time to time
the frequency and ease of which
depend. upon the "Ype of the
gil l's tamlly The more old-fash-
IOned tile IPrl's familY, the ma-
re tnfroquent these VISItS In most
cases however the girl smother
proves very cQOperatve by arr
angmg I'p.ndevous between the
two
(After
The leader of the deputatlo)J
on t"t:'celvmg: the tfay emptIeS
the contents or takes It h'\l)1e lit
toto and IS supposea \0 send so-
me cash In return The girl's
mother uses thIS In IlUYIng the
gil I " few yards of fabriCS to
make ner dresses and the rest
of the paraphernaila gomg with
marrtage orepal atlOns
Afghan m the Villages the sp-
okesman 01 tbe JeputatlOn ...ks
the glfl s falber or brother to
accept the boy as his slave"
meanmg that the would-be gro-
ant wpuld be as abedl"nt to them
a. a slave IS supposed to be
HaVIng slave boys and gIrls was
a matter of common eXpeJ,"le""e
In nch anstocratlc familIeS ne-
fore the late Kmg Amanuilah
abol1shed the prachce SOllie 40
yeaJ s ago despite a great aeal
at oPPosItion offered by some me
mbers nf hIS own famIly
Aftel the deputallon IS served
tea aod some retreshmen ts, the
gr.lts fatber or brother ushers
someone from hiS family to br
nu: a tray full or sugar coated
almonds nr apllcot shelled ker
nels With a huge l:one of sugar
covered With gold or sllvel col-
our papers The tray IS usually
topped WIth a ftlmsy trey-cover
transparent enough to show thp.
conlents from dlstancp:
have found hIm They exag'fe-
rate a areat deat about tlle
g!irl s h~"Uly "nd !be
slandmg of ber ramily If
the gIrl has a flat nOse It IS usu-
ally saId that she has b sman one
but it perfectly SUits her camp
lectlOlI If she has tmy eyes they
create all sorts of reasons f'Or
thIS One at them IS Ah well
an owl has got bl~ eyes but who
cares for 11"
The bay may make hIS own
InqUirIeS aSKIng a pal to act 83
a private detective and mtlmate
about the girl s charecter If the
boy know6 the gIrl already and
IS really fond o[ her Ihen he
hIres an old woman to act as a
mcssanger She usualty arrange3
secret ,endes vous between the
two In her own hou~e 01 In nut
of the way places
Engagement
At any rate the nfflclal enga
gement takes place only wlten
the bo~father approve. of the
gill The father usually gives h..
consent when he IS sure that
members of the girl's fanuly are
the nght for hIS son
The father s c,,",sent Is obtaI
ned after the deputatIon makes
another tTIP tellmg the girl s
mothel or SIster m no uncertam
terms that theY want to ask the
hand of their daughter In mal
f1age wlth Mr so and so 5 son
IA most cases the people on tge
IDrfs Side do not e.press the",
agreement m words, as It IS
thought to reauce thell girl s un-
porlance Therefore, they serve
the deputatton tea and nome
made cookies
Generally, tbe thIrd deputat,on
conSIsts of promment members
01 the boy s famllv or relatIves
all male and tbe tac,t 3gr~e
ment IS obtaIned from the gul s~ather or brother In mOst vIl·
luges thIS depulatlOn is accom
paDled by a mullap who breaks~he Ice bY dwelling upon the ad-
avantages 01 mamag. and the
me I Its nf tbe would be groom
1n the towns the deputation
conSists 01 the boy s relatives
plUS a hIgh offICIal closelY or
d,stantlv related to the boy s fa-
mIly A'nd generally, It Is the
high offICIal wno speak. fIrst
ond prelen<b to be tryIng 10
convmce the grrl s father or br
other how wonderful thIS engage
ment while to Tatter of Ibe would
be bnde lias already Jl.lven his cop·
scm to the ldea
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The Beginning
AfghllDlstan Is one the JeW
cOUntr1es where marrtage 1s not
based on sheer Jove hut also OD soc-
lo--econormc COIiSidei a hons
When a boy comes of age" he
IS nOt supposed to tell hIS parents
which gIrl ha. caught hIS fanty
He should dest assured that hiS
parents are trymg their tn ftnd
hUTI a SUitable ::iDOliSe
Choosing A Girl
In chOOSIng the would-be briile
lor the,r son the parents ust1any
go through a .;\lId.. range of mar
rlgable girls enumerating tl*lr
merits and dements Of coulSe
the dommatlnll IRctor IS whIch[amlly the gIrl comes from
The type of famIly IS analysed
on tne baSIS or soclo-economlc
conslderatiolls It shouJ.d en10Y a
good repulallon. prefeTably by
havtng someone 1n a hIgh govern
nment ofbce Then the economIc
status of the fannly should be
equally high to make II stand
out In the communIty 01 SOCIety
In short, the parents would like
to tell theIr neIghbours that theY
are proud to have rirranged such
a marTiage
TIie would-be brJde ought to be
pretty chaste down to earth
obedient and web served In 1he
fmc arts 01 cookl"g ~ewtn~ and
nurSIng
Campaign Stqrts
After the girl IS moseD, usually
the boy s mother or sister accom..
paOled by a few smart girls from
their relallves go to the would
be bride s house on a false pret
xt Generally they lell the peo-
ple 171 ~he house that they want
to konw the address of such and
such pero>n In lbe towns tbey say
they want to rent tne house. As
If by her s,xth sense the gIrl m
queslton vamshes IOtO air and
thus lets the cat OUt of the bag
The reaSOn that the depu tatIOn
does not divulge the great sec
ret to lhe glfl s mother or sister
IS firSt to see and make sure
whether the girl IS .s good as
they WeI e 'told Secondly they
would lIke to sound the girl s
mother 01 SIster nf'f in a lound
about way
UPOb leavmg the house, the
deputation membens compare
notes aDout the girl :md reach
t he conClUSIOn TherE." may anse
d Ifferenees of opmlOn among the
members as to Ute pa,yslcal fea-
tures Gf the gul or tbe stanq;,ng
of her lamlly but these they
thras!> out arnJcablv before ar
Ilvmg home
The leader of the deputahon
usuallv tne bay s mOther or SIS-
ter ten the fatber what happe-~ed 4Ulmg their little adVen-
ture The overext:Jted members
generaUy Intcrrupr the leader
tnsert1D:ll their own vp.-rSlOns
here ani! tilet':
8ridegroDm's Role
When the boy come. home,
elthel tile mother or hIS SIsler
leI! hIm whal a Drelly girl they
,
<
Despite fluctuations imports
however have been reahsed With
the framework of estImated fI-
gures Imports whIch showed an
unbalanced development due 10
foreIgn exchange bottlenecks de-
lays In foreign BId and obstac
les and delays In the prepal atlon
of projects remained belDW tile
projected targets by 05 per cenl
In general over the years InS
tablhty m Imports connected
WIth Inflows of foreIgn aId led
to the emergence of bottle-necks
In the economy, mabIhty In run
rung the estabhshed capacIty to
the full anq mvestments bemg
realtsed below the estimated le-
vels.
As the result of these aevelop
ments m Imports and exports the
balance of foreIgn trade contm-
ued t<> sbGW a defiCIt However,
unexpected Increases In the for-
eIgn currency remIttances of Tu-
rkIsh workers employed abroad
narrowed !be delictI on lIIe cur
rent aecount As a resul t of thIS,
althbugh the aha of foreIgn tra-
de dellll,t to GNP has been cal-
culated to be around 35 per cent
on average, '" actnal faet, this
ratio was reahsed as 24 per cent
and thereby necesSltatmg an eq-
ual ,"crease m domesllc savmgs
Thlee major comrrtodlty gro-
ups have been con61dered for Im-
port prolechons
By 1972 unports Will reach a
value 01 $1.115 mllhon from $835
mIllIon m 1968
Dunng the first four years of
the FIrst Plan Denod export and
Import targets were achIeved In
general Exports were reahsed
above the tal get figures DespI-
te dechntng prices export reve
nues increaSIng by an average of
24 per cen t rOSe mor~ rapIdly
than GNP Yet as It hBS not been
posSIble to accomphsh a structu
ral change exports maIDtamed
theIr agricultural character
As a result of ImpOltance given
10 profit makmg poltcles by these
banks and theIr condItIon of ar
ound 200 per cent fixed property
sec untIes for lendmg togethet
WIth high service charges, only
a certam group of mdusttiahsts
utlltsed their servICes In addI-
tIOn to thIS In certain Instances
the Itmlted capacIty of these ba-
nks prevented them from ex-
pandIng their held o[ actIVItIes
The financmg reqUIrements of
the private sector for Investment
and productIOn WIll be met by
the sector's own voluntary sav
lOgS, by the sbare to be allocated
from exteMaI sources, and by
transfers from the pubhc sector
In order to dtrect voluntary s.av-
mgs to producttve lnvestments
financllal lDstItutlons should be
prOVIded WIth a better workIng
order Insufficency of voluntary
savings io finance lfivestments
for the realISatIon of targets
Will neceSSItate transfers from
the publIC to the prtvate sector
as from 1970 These funds WIll be
directed to productIve fields by
promotmg tbe establishment of
mixed enterpllses and by sellmg
up a PrIvate SectOl Investment
l!lank
Five Year Plan
I
! Ij
The foUoWUlg lU"e the factors
wh,ch prevented mdustrlahsts
from benefltIna from the banki'llls:t8~ dtmDIl the Fust Pian pe-
nod obhllation of bOlr~wmg ag-
amst fIxed prOlJerty ..cuntles,
lack of orllan1S3twn for financ-
109 hire..purchase sales, .lllabJl1ty
of iDdustrUl.hsts m ut~ll re-
discount facIlities for theIrDills
connected WI th purchases of r"w
matenals and marketmg "CIlVI-
lies and finally, mab,IJty of the
lInplementatlOn of a medlum-
term cred1t system
The act1vlties of mdustnal m-
vesttnent and credit baDks dur-
tng the FIrst Plan period did not
develop In the desIred dIrection
PART III
an ever increaSIng degree In or
der to speed up general econllmc
development Dunng a rapId de-
velopment penod the concentra-
lton of the pnvate sector on lar
ger and more conductive mvest
ments neceSSItates gIVing due at-
tenlton to the questIOn of finan
ce
The mvestment and operation
actIVitIes of the prIvate sector
are generally financed through
theIr own sources and loans from
the credIt SlIstem
The followmg ,nstltulons are
the major sources of finance for
the private sector ~ks priV-
ate Insurance companies persons
authonsed to make loans by Law
No 2279 credIt and guaranty co-
operat1ves and the money mar
ket wh Ich IS not yet orgamsed
Availablhty 01 enernal borro
wmg m the form of project cre-
dItS In recent years bas been ga
Ining an 1ncreaS1ng Importance
as a source of finance for the prI-
vate mdus~rlal sector Apart
from the general credIt SlIstem
the pubhc sector contnbutes m
the finanCing operaltons by es-
tabhshlng specIal funds and lend-
tng short-term credits In ddl
lton to thIS dUllng a penod pro
ceedmg the due year the colIec-
tlOD of Income and corporate ta
xes of the pl1vate sector are free
of tnterest and may be paId by
mstalment as well as mvest
ment allowances for taxatIOn
purposes are some of the mdl
rect ways of fmancmg the pri-
vate sector
Duong the fIrst plan perIOd
as a result of shortcommgs m
creating suffiCient funds and
m establIshmg an effective dls-("button system and lIIe facl that due
attentIon was not gIven to, the
operatIon credits of the prJvate
sector, the apphcatlOn of a long
term cre-ht polICY has not been
poss,ble
A survey carned out on -prIV-
ate mdustrIal enterprIses reveals
that 10 mdustrial ,nvesbnents b-
xed assets are proVIded by the
enterpreneur's own capital It
also reveals that 10 order to st-
art and contmue productIOn out
ep
Side sources utlhsed approxl-
mtes twofold of tbe net ftxed as
set 'Investments Credits from
the banking System constI tute
98 9 per Cellt <If the net fixed as-
sets lDvestments and credIts
from other ",ourees 824 pel
cent of the net fIxed asset
Investments
•
Targets Of Turkey's Second
Measures to be adoIlted and
sources to be utilIsed m meetmg
the finanCial requuements can
be summar~ as follows
DomestIC BorrOWIng Durmg
the plan penod sources to be
obtained through long-term hor-
roWlngs WlI) be used In fmancmg
the Plan and short-term borrow-
lOgS WIll be adopted to meet the
curren t demand
In order to facllttate an easIer
borrowmg for the pubhc sector
the measures to be taken mto ac
count al e as follows a WIder dls-
tnbuhon of sources of loans en-
couragem.ent of prIvate saVlngs,
to faCIlItate the establIShment of
and to supervise the smooth ru-
nnmg of the capItal market
The pubhc sector m order to
meet the short term liqUIdity re-
qUIrements and to merea.. the
effectIveness of the monetary bo
rrowmg a pohcy whi,ch IS 10 co-
nformIty Wlth the mogress of
the economy WIll be foilowed
an\! the Central Bank sources
Will be ullbsed as far as econo-
mIc condItions permIt
Efforts to Increase 1<IX Reve-
nues Tax revenues are the ma-
lar source to be ntlhsed m meet-
mg the supplementary fInanCIal
requIrements iF'0I thIS purpose
pnorlty WIll be gIVen to rneasu·
res wblcb will be Imposed on the
taxable capaCities
Ralsmg the Revenues of Local
Admlntstratlon As a result of a
reform to be carrIed out m the
revenue system revenues of local
adrOlntstratlOns tram theIr owo
sources WIll be greatly IDcreas
ed Amendmg the law of mum
cipal revenues, takmg an lnven
tory of dwellmgs othel' budd
lOgs and real property prepartng
and leglslatmg a new Law of
Fmanclal Balance constItute the
essentIal pOlDts of the above
mentIOned reform. Adoptlllll a
new dIstJi bubon of servIces par-ale to this reform wII) play an
effecltve role
Ralsmg the Ilevenu~ of An-
hexed Budget Servtces of the
annexed adrrunistrIrllOns WIllbe proVided m return for
a payment based on the purcha-
SlOg power of those Ibenefitmg
from these serVIces
To Increase Essential Sources
and Funds of State!:~En-
terprIses Work m progre65 for'
the r~organlsallon of State Eco-
nomIc Enterori'ses WIll be com-
pleted aod essent1al SQlUces and
funds WIll be Increased as a re-
sult of adjustments In prIce po-
hCles Funds created by s.aVIng
\nslltutlODS WIll espeClally lie
Increased parallel to the enlar-
gement of the coverage of SOCIal
Insurance
RaiSIng .the Revenue of InStl-
tullons w1th Revolvmg Fundi;
Sources f'reated by these InstItu-
tIons will be ",creased by unpr-
oVlng their management, glVlml
more unportance to the apphca-
tlon of proper prIce pPII£les, and
elltendmg their volwne of actl-
vllY
DUrIng the Second Plan perIod,
It IS essential that the l)l'lvate se-
ctor sbnuld contrrbute to devel-
opment efforts tnaa WIder and to
I
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l SmokeleSs,tIndllsit., TBrives 7,,~.~{!E~~~~f~\, 1"'\ , \ .1.'lJ IiIte~ Edllor r Note A group of lour- addItIOn to dutIes. usually attrl- tO~'=:I,~~:l~rg-I"allsls Indlld/llg S, Khalil, /he Ed,- buted to such an office also runs ~VY~i!q jR'''''.the';~ tou-ror I,.. Cluef of Ihe Kabul !flme~ TurkIsh radIO and televISIon, one ,i!t:!I;' tit"iXiib~ and/"Iff came back from a 10 day lour cannol underestImate Ibe Importance f:~,i"~ 3"~m'M\Ji!IeUIIII' mOf Turkey Durlllg IhlS tl1ne Ihe, of tOUrism l7l the eyes of tho ~\.liIai~"''' ~..aDlyl"lif lioIbe Of lIIevlSlled Allkara Islanbul Konya and Turkish government m lellmg Us most fabulous Jewels (jf theIZllIIr Fo[/owlIIg are KhalIl s Imp- affairs to be handled by a sepa- world is workmg at full capacI-resslO"s of Ihe comllry, whIch Is tate ml7llstry ty even now Huge crowds ofp<'y,nB .nOrmous a"O"ltOIl 10 pro' KnOWI7lEl full well that unless French, German, Enghsh and/IIo/IIIB lOllnsm proper accommodatton faclhties even SpanIsh tOUrIsts / are takenThere IS much more Iv IOCC In are provuled It Will be ImpOSSI- on gUIde tours ,of the TopkaplTurkey tban what IS JJ(IIIQNe m ble to derive maxiinwn benefIt palace every day10 days Nevertbeles6 10 dIlJs frorl! the country's nch tOUrist Incidentally the Topkapl Mu-are enough to get a ","*,Ial potential, 'J'urkey l7l recent years seum IS fasc10atmg not onlY be-I,qea of the maJn t~ lIIid has paid enormollS attentIon to came of treasurIng al1 these fa-I pomts of emphasis In a toom- bUlldmg hotels, motels and ho bulous and Priceless lewels bUtI trY's dnve to utilise its ~r- I hday reBorts also because of Its "paVIlion of•~s for the bett_nt of ,'be It- the Tioly ManUe"I :ves of Its~ In additwn to what the eOUD- In this pavihon 21 boly sw<>-I MOlIern Tutld!y: whim _was try It• .,1f - has beeh able to spend Ids two of whICh belonged to" ,founded by the'late Milstifa Ke- on the constr""lIon of hotels Prophet Mohammad, are exhibIt,I maT Ataturk., IS ~a~ iiD,..the and aCcess roads to main tour- ed Among the collectIon of sw-take off stage of Its de: ... IBt spots, foreIgn loans and gra- ords are those belongmg to thement The ~-has a, fiiIari.. nts to thiS end amountmg to first four CallPbs.shing steel \ai"LO!l m~,1lDd over 100.000,000 Turkish liras has. TIllO Prophet's agalc seal, Ihea literacy Index ,Of 0_, lilJ per been obtaIned from friendly cou- tooth of the Prophet the Holycent W,tti ~-a""; EI*oc:a"S ntnes, chlefly the United States Koran mscrlbed on gazelle skmIt IS virtUalIjl;, self __, jpnt m But access roods and hotel ac- and believed to be the one thatmanufact~iiIdQiQiiIl~ commodations are not enuogh to the Thtrd Cahph Othman wasCars, radios; wlltft: jI ... me- brmg more tOUrists to a country reCltmg when he was murdered,dlcaJDents, wstiIes ...... IiDiIt of The country and Its tounst alt- the hair from Prophet's beal dother "1)I"'l_r'~are~ lactlons have to be pubhclsed and many other Holy rehcs areced Iodilb' TurJieyI$'~the abroad whIle other faclhtles m among the treasures of the TopclaSSIC eorample of a ~opmg the field of fOlelgn excbange and kapI musetliJl.country succeedmg In attractIng VISas have to be prOVIded Durmg tbe latter months offoreIgn mvestment and lomt pr TurkeY has taken steps In all the year the flow of tOUrists WIllIvate enterpnses these dIrectIOns The country rl- certamly \Derease Last year theIn recent years the country has ghUy claIms to be the land whe total revenues from IbIS smokepaId great attentIon to the de re hIstory legend and nature less mdustry' In Turkey wasvelopment of tounsm Touflsm IS have knttted a bndge between estImated at over $ 30 mllhondally gaining Significant Impor Europe and ASia Yet TurkIsh tourism offiCials aretance as a pnnclpal segment of not saltsfledTurkey 5 overall economic gr It IS nurSing 10 Its bosom theowth leltos ,I many different Clvilsa They are certam that In ltmeOnly recently the Mln,m-y 01 lions-the Greeks, !he R.omans and WIth proper managementTOUrISm and Informallon Sphl the Hl\lItes the ChrlSlJans and there Will be no lUOlt to theInto MmIstry of TourIsm and the Moslems ThiS message IS country s earnmg from thIS sourthe Directorate of Infmtnahon belIlg transmitted to the world ce Knowmg the Spam for eX3JTl-The former IS now an mdepen by TUI klsh tOUrIsm agencies rna pIe IS tryiOg to boost Its ~ourdent government ~tment nned by Turkish personnel and Ism revenues to $ one bilJlon anwhile the latter 1S funct10nlng fully active In trYing to divert ually there IS room for opllmlsmunder the supervls'on <1f the Pn the maIO slream of tounsts lrom and hard work not only for TUIme MiniStry such places as Spam and other key but for all countnes ~ hoJudgmg by the lact that the countnes to Turkey have somethmg to offer to theDlrectorale 01 l<Jformahon 10 Although Apnl IS not the peak vanety hungry world
tIMES
Thought
.. ,HE ~BUL
For
rhe nat,onally clrculate<l Frank
Imler A llt''''t'lnt' newspaper yes
lerday warned Ihat Bntalns UN pro-
posal for mcreased sanctions agams1
RhodeSla would be unhkefy to p'Ut
an end tn Breaway colon) Jodepen-
denLe
An editOrial pOinted OUI that UD
PllrJS and exports still contlDued by
",elY nf South Afnca
H~ncc lnL:i\t'ased sancttons l:ould
h ,rdly change the SJtuatlon unless
111 CL(lnOmlc..: war was alsu declared
19a1nsl South Afnca SUI there .IS
no lalk of this at preseor
Rntam 1.:00ud not afford such a
kst of strenglh
What It the Increased olockadc
... hould prove 10 be a failure?
1 he rc...pODSlblltly for Rhode&la
whll:h Wilson s government apJD
HIt.J lS4m (nes to pass on mothers.
It malUs BrHulO s In the end never
the: It.-ss
If {orl.:c IS renounL'Cd and sanc-
lions are unsu.cccssful nu way to
\\ m.l neKolldllons will open In the
Jong run
I hc liberal West Uerlm fagt'JsIe
ud 9aJd thai the resolutJon of the
Afro ASlan stat~ to deal with the
Issue of Southwesl Afnca at. the UN
General Assembly before Ihe noo
nuclear proliCerulion treaty corres-
ponded In no way to the slamfJca·
nee of the problems
the editor urgLDg (he: PTlva,~ scetr:>r
\0 IOVesl In some uf he 1J1,)~1 ~SJ
lo.':ntlal IOdU&tnes ,uc,", it.. ,egelable
od etc
A few years ago It saId vegetable
011 produced Within Ihe cunntry Wa~
almost suffiCIent to roec the pub!lt.:
demand Instead of akmg .. lCPs 10
keep the supphes in tune wdh tbe
deman~ more and mOre torelgn ,"e
gelable 0,1 IS bemg lmpnfwd
A dnve IS needed to promote the
productlon of 011 seed aJ..H1 the co-
nstrucUon of all extractlOa plants,
lbe leIter urged
L:ans Will only reluctantlY abandon
their dream of a walkover WIth NI
xon Governor Reagan may lhit;:ken
Ihe plol But Republicans need
dream to match that In 1n~ Democ
ral camp
Wtlh malice towa,d~ !lone lull"(hartly lor aU WIth /lrmnerS 1n th~
rlgh', -let Us strIve-to do all which
muv aclllfve lind chertsh a JUst and1a.~tm8 peae ( among oWJclves and
l'llth all nation\"
George Lt'ybotlrne
Food
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ADotber .....t wbieb needs utmOSl con 1-
deration aDd wIiieb is viial for th e sueeess of
the preliminary talks is for both sides to ref
ram from aetiaIDs that IlU&'ht aggravale ,.,Ia-
tions or create DeW telBiolls. Kn~ that
the needless .... IS m the Interest of D WIer
side there IS eTel'}' re2SOD loI be hopeIni aJJd
aptlmistlc aboat the outcome of tbe PNJected
talks m Paris.
\
nature of~ next f'riD:J ill .....~
omaals are DDderstood to ~, -adp:diJtg
tough barpilllnr lIanoI Is P 'sOlI to re-
gard Paris as a site for' f Iii' to lIiiil:Uiia
the pennaneut cessation I 0I~. 'iriUI.
the possibility of wider taIIIs later 'abailt otIler
matten.'
\ ,It is .. ILMwn.WIler ~,1rIII.....m
tile .- f. these later ....,N~,1s it
possible at the moment to anticipate how long
the preJimbaary talks wiJI last. OIlservers be-lieve it may wdI stretch over a periad of few
weeks or eVeD IllODtbs.
So far theft has been no otIieial ;mnoun·
cement either' f.- Wasblueton at Haaoi toIttdiate a daaace ill UJe prnionsly _ted po-slttons.--~ika"8 San Antonio fonnnL.. and
the North Vldnamese fom point proposal
Obviously CD ;W'." are essential for the
suecasfaJ eoucIaaet of peau nqoUatJolIS. It is
hoped tbat a spirit of IlIidemanding and c:cm-
eUtation will 1Jft"aD tbNughout the oqotia-
tlOllS.
Wilson used the Internatlo 1 II
Herald Tribune over an article last
October 12 (ollowlDg a libel case
which the Prime MInister won aga
Inst a pop group called the moVe
I he London TlI"e~ said yesterday
New York Governor Nelson R-kkc
feller has emerged In the U S pre
Sldentlal election stakes as \ poten
tlal winner
ThiS mdependent British dally In III
edltonal welcomed hiS annount,C
ment Tuesday that he IS a c..:unuldak
for the Republu::an party nomll1a
tlon In the preSidential e1CdIUTl'o
matlon of the U S pollill al SI,.'(:I1t,
Since President Jobn'oon'i wllhdra
wal said Few doubtcd Ih It hl(Rockefeller) wants 10 be prc'oldent
for the admlrabh: reason thai he
knows he has the quallflcallons and
probably the best qualifICations for
Ihe job
The Times sau..l thai Richard NI
xon s equIvooa:! pronouncement!.
about big ISSUes wuuld become
much less Interestmg now that the
Repubitcan parry had I lE:adershlp
L:ontest
It concluded Mr Roekeleller s
opportumty has come because he
stili looks a potential winner II
WIU be an uphill {,ght The Repu.h-
Prime MlnlSler Harold Wilson
Will receive lIbel damages from the
InJernatlOna/ Herald Trthne, which
reported rumours about his personal
life a coun was told yesterday
The amount of damages agamst
the wee pubhshmg corporation
publishers of the Pans based news
paper was nut dlsdosed In court
lonal "'ald lhe conslrt din 1 uf !'tllos
In ill the provmr.;es ha ... bCl.:ome .tn
urgent need
Although some uf lhc d pols bu
ill for Ihls purpose ha ... c he-lpcJ In
stormg llmned quanl,hes of wht: i
and other graws tor short rcnnds
modern Silos like the oo"'s In Kabul
and Pule Khumn .J.rl; T ccJed to st
ore larger quantltles 0 I It\d fur 10
nt;er penods rhc: edJlofJa l c\prcs
sed the hope that a l:(Jn p td f.hn IS
drawn and Imple:w TIted fLr hi"
purpose
rhursday Is/all larf ~ a leller to
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The papers also carrIed feature
articles about vanous apsccts of lIfe
In modern Turkey Heywad carned
an edltonal condemnmg the deCISIOn
uf the Israeh government to go ah
ead With the milItary parade In Jer
usa tern 10 spite of a call by the Un
lied NatIOn$. Secunty CounCil ad\ I
slOg against It
At the request of Jordan the Un
Ited NatIOns SeCUrtty CounCil \\enl
mto seSSIon to dISCUSS the matter
when II became \obvlOus tliflt Israel
was determrned to go ahead wllh the
parade In the Jordaman pan of Jer
usalem
It unantmousl} del,;lded to advl~1.:
Israel agalOsl holding the parade
I hiS request was not a1)lded and the
parade was held ThiS said the cdl
tonal was nut the first time th II
Israel has undermined Unl cd 1"a
lions recommenda lion
In fad ev.erSlnce the June \\ar
last year It has sabotaged the Un!
teu Nallons dforts III bring aboul
In early and peat:cful settlem~nl of
Ihe Middle East problem
Such arrogance on Ihe part of Js
rael the editOrial went on nOI onlv
threatens the Arab world but <tl"o
underll1lnes the prestige of the L: n
led NaltufLS and dlmmlsh~s ItS rol~
as an InternatIOnal organ for Ihe re
storahon or peat.:c and ord"'r In the
world
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It ... (rue Ihat patlenc" and rest
ralnl are nCL:cssary for the "clutlOn or
I problem as complIca1ed as the
Middle East Issue but rhls should
nUl be mack use of by the aggressor
10 perpelullc lurther acts of PI.:l\:>
laUon
rhosc t:ounlnes who art Jnfllte~
tlal both at the UN SecurJty (oun
l.:11 as well as In Tel AvlV should
defend the prestige of the world
body
Thursday AllIs ar ~d all" Cdl' ..H lal
urging the conslruc( )11 of modern
Silos 10 all lhe provlO\.:es \\ ekom
109 plans for the further e"panclon
of the cenlral SIlo In hahul the cdl
News and pictures In connectllm
Wllh Ihe slale VISit or the Turkish
PreSident Jevdet Sunay dominated
all the premIer dailIes of the capl
lal on Thursday
The papers earned the text of sp
eeches delivered by HIS Majesty the
King and the Turkish Presldenr at
the Delkusha banquet Wednesdu\'
ntghl
Undoubledlv agreement on the venue tor
holdmg talks hetween Washington and HanOI
can be conSIdered as the most Important deve
velopment In the hIstory of VIetnam and may
well constItute a turnmg pomt The brCllk·
througq came 48 hours after Indonesia tned to
end the deadlock over a sIte by olTeriDg :t neu
Iral shIp as a meetmg place
Although II IS too early to comment on the
Publ..,..d eV<11/ doll exup. "/dati and AIlIhan pul>
Iv hol/dat>s i»> <It. Kahul Tim.. Puhlilhhq Aft1tC7
II II I 11111 II 11111I1111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111 H1lU~lI1111111111lllllllllllllll' 11I1 II 11111111
TALKS IN PARIS··
The Umted NatIOns Secretary General de-
scrIbed It as "the best pIece at news Itt II long
lime ' The world has welcomed it as sY'cere
elTort by both sides 10 end a vexing problem
ThIS came m response to the United States'
deciSIon to aecept the North Vlctnamese pro
posal tbat Paris be Ihe venue for prellmlnal')
peace talks For almost I monlh Wasb1ngloln
and HanOI could not agree OD I su.ltable site
m which to h\lld lalks In all allpmpt to solve
the VIetnamese problellLs Manv sites were
suggested and relected hv hoth SIdes Now
they have agreed on ParIS
Even as early as nlld Apnl political ob..,r
vers were convInced that Pans would e,ent
ually be chosen as thp s,t! for the tbe 10nK
awatted peace talks bccallse m addlUon to lb..
faclllt.es avaIlable HanOI has a well-establbll
ed dIplomatIC representatIon 10 Paris The
fact that the french government bas follow
ed a neutral and mdependent Itne coaeemlng
the Vletoam wa r was also seen as a fta50D for
Paris to be acceplable to both s.des
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slttmg together In case he fa114
to do so he has to pay the pen-
alty Thus he has to bribe ber
\vIlli a gold com. or olber aifts 10
order to make her open up ThIs
IS followed by a loud clapping
on the part of the audIence close-
ly watchmg the ceremony
Then he couple IS served a sweet
dritLk. and a deserl m3de
mainly of flOUf and eggs
specIally prepared for the occa-
SIOIl In most cases, the couple
puts spoonfuUs of this mt,o each
otbeI's mouth m order to be
chummY,
\ '
the mlITor, each ts supposed tro
read a few verses from the Ko-
ran opened by the same woman
If they are not hterate, .then tbe.,
sbould kiss the boly book and re
turn it to the wquen
During the sec011d day of the
wedding, most of tbe gtrl s fe
male rela',ves are InVIted to ha-
ve dinner and listen to musIC
The thini day marks the occasIOn
on which mcst Of the groom's~ nlatives and- frIends are
to lunch at the ~'s house
Altlwugh there are no hard
and fast rulescrepi'dmll' the wed-
dmg and 1ts autation whidl may
be pl'aCticed OIl a natiOll-wlde
scale the PflU'tice m very old-
fashIoned and COIlSl!tvatm faDlI-
bes m Kabitl 1S as 'faDowsDurli:Jg tbe first daY of the
weddmg. the bride IS taken to a
Turkish bath by her close r~bves and a few gtrI friends The
whole female section of the bath
'S rserved for 'the day In order
to enable the bride's entouralfe
to make her as clean as de$ired
As soon as the bride returns
home she IS served a s~ diShcalled "shoJeh GlubandJ~ liJJ'\
after a brief ~ sc.2J2L2I: d1from her family starts beaut I
fYlng. her by remoVIng the fmp
haJr from parts of her face and
bathing her m mIlk contammg a
small dose of boneY In the be
hef that the concocllOn would
make her soft and sweet
At nIght mounds o[ henna arc
brought In huge trays 0 the
bride 5 home- and the little flO
ger of each IS dressed In thIS gre
en compound and bandaged wltn
a specIal gold-bared c10t.)l prepa
led by tbe girl's famIly The gu
ests present at the weddlog fu
'low SUit
The pcople brmgmg the trays
of. hcnna SlOg all along the way
the speCial songs on the occaSIOn
and the smger inSide the housE'
harps upon the same stnng as
SOOn as the ceremony starts
Wedding Songs
By A R Fawad Babur liked 10 pass hiSHme to tune, carry artIcles clung the summers In Kabul when he could-traditional age-old relatlons of aDd be loved tbe CIty so much thatfnendshlp between India and Af he Willed to be burned here In theghanis1an. There IS no doubt that .expanslve park which he laid out:thiS IS true bot the story IS substa Qutub mmar IS one of the land
nllated to the full only when one VI marks In Deihl The view from thelOP of the ornate mmaret IS the bestSits Ihat country
poSSible overall view of the cityWhile approachmg the L:Ily of wlth all of the new ~tnd old DeihlAgra where the famed TaJ Mahal and ItS surrounding lush green flel
stands your gUIde hastens to tell ds before your eyesyou that the town was Zaheruddm The structure, highest U1 !he cityMoltammad Bubur s wmtes capital was bUilt by a Ghond kmg-Sultan
Shahabuddm and Qutbuddtn Mo
hammad Al bad
Another one like It bUill by klOgs
15 ~ "«0 of the same dynasty 10 the same era~-..,;;. stands On the Ferozkoh In the heart
of Ghor province 10 western Afgh t
Olslan
The minaret IS bUIlt for and slm
ds beSide the city s fIrst mosqut:
bUIlt by Sultan Ghlassudm another
Ghond kIng
Unfortunately there has lx."Cn
some SUICide leaps from the top of
the minaret when the regulation
that no less than two persons l In
climb On the mmaret at a lime did
nOt eXist Smce thiS regulallUn '" as
enforced the minaret remains unly a
big tOUrist attraction tnd nil l11or~
an Instrument of tragedl\:s
The memones of lhe times of
Ahmad Shah Bah i Sher Sh Ihe Su
nand M thmoud of GhazOl arC'
shll alive In the cuun1ry-but chan
gIng all the tlO1l.: and turnmg more
and more to myth-some affectloo
att: some bit er but the tales relfect
the turns of the relations of two nel
ghbours have taken
Indo Afghan sent ments of frlen
dshlp loday are prevalent all over
ThIS W IS eVident 10 the treatment
given us by cItizens at large whom
we met at shops theatres and On
tbe street comers as well as the
people m the government
Pnme minister Mrs Gandhi
expressed her warm feelings toward
Ihe people and government of Af
ghamstan In her half hour mterVl
ew With us
Mlnlsters of tourism and CIVil aVI
atlon broadcasting and mfonnatton
wanted IndO-Afghan ties In thea
fields 10 be expanded
Qunng Ihe seven days In India we
witnessed to our delIght the sue
cessful stndes which the Indian Cl
tl.Zen IS making to lmprove hIS lot
The land ts made to produce more
to feed the increasing population
knowmg the predicament of good
gap and other amemttes of life IS
WillIngly cooperallOg wltb lIIe gov
ernment s plan~ for conlrolltng lisby Qutbuddln Mohammad Albak in old growth
Ways
-
Qutub Minar blult
Age Old
DeIhl was drawn closer to Kabul
laSt month fust by Indian Alrlmes
which starled Its Caravelle Jet fll
ghts between Kabul aod the IndIan
capItal and tben by ArIana Afghan
AirlInes wblcb begm a 727 Boemg
Jet flights on between the two Cities
The Caravelle maugural fiiabt JlU
esls included seven newspapermen
frOIn Kabul-72'I them one from
lIIe Kabul Tunes
This and allier papers bere from
With Waleh
As soon as thlS ceremonY IS
over, the guests leave for tbeir
houses and the couple Is left al-
one The bnde takes to her new
home a number of sweet brea:ls
called "roat" hIdden mS1de her
brand new bed wblch constItutespart of the dowry Upon ItS OIS
covery, the bread 1S dlStnbuterl
among the close relatlv", stIll
hngenng m the house
Most of -the brides bring to
tbeii' nev.' Iwmes an old maid or
relative caJJed ":tJmgur" whO ta-
kes care of the bride and gives
her adVice from time to time
Dunng tbe second day Gf the
weddmg m some fanuhes the hI
Ide stands on one foot while the
groom s relatlves. known ~s the
nymphs" enter the premises 1. he
brIde's relatJves sprInkle rose
water 00 each person \.IVan her
entry and gIves her a swept
meat Then the brIde stanjs on
both feel and starts crytn~ 10
order to sooth her her [athe1
or uncle fastens a pIece of gr"'en
cloth around her waist while she
has a shawl on covenng most of
her face and body And sbe IS
not carned to her Dew house till
the bakeries known as dash
get cold
The third day IS started by
wakenIng the groom up early In
the morning and begmnlng an
other ceremony known as sha
kam ThiS IS a kmd of game m
whIch the groom IS considered asThe two famous weddl7lg the day s kmg and wboever wasongs Ahtsteh Boro ~ Walk 81 kes him up first IS reCOgnlsed
owly and Bada Bada Congr hiS mlnlster It 1S stnctly men satulatlOns ' are sung by a cho pat ly takIng place 10 a parioulA huge soft mattress IS Pi oVl , I us or young girls from both fa and the groom Imposes sail sortsded for bnde and groom to Slt on mllies or a profession 'II SlOger of fInes on the make belIef offieand someone from the gIrl'S fa
h h Walk Slowly has been spec lals and collects them toomlly usually a woman w a as
I d be husb lally composed for the occasion The ceremony InSIde the house~~~Ple~~I~Sc~n~~~;~r In f~ont of on whIch the bride 1S brought to IS of course more Interestl7lg Thethem 1n order to vIew each other the weddtng hall, escorted by a brIde smother 01 sIster In-lawAs the couple In the old daYS large emourage Shle IS escorlcd displaYS the bnde s dowry andh on both sIdns by 1wo members hwas supposed to be bashful t IS o[ her famIly wltb someone hal then each guest s gift 10 t e audeVIce was mvented to help them dlence WIth the expreSSIon MaYt h th directly The dmg the Koran on hel head God bestow prosoerlty upon her~:e~ ::ec~e~ shy '" the CongratulatIOn IS sung aft"r Those who have not already gIvenCllW1UJr a.nd keeo the>r eyes shul the bride and the groom look at the bllde some gIlts make It upI tim till th- are per each other through the mil ror on the spot by glvln~ some cashfor a ong e I ~J ThiS cel emony takes place du • d thsuaded by the women menl10ne rJ d d MeanwhIle to the lady concerne "n usabove to see their future husb ~~:g t~~o:c~~ su;~osed to open the weddmg IS brought to <and~s sNaEWPleJEfhSC~DRAw"KAuB"lrLs~on
DELH I CLOSER
ntghts Tbe first day IS alloted 10
the rebglOUs ceremomes and a
laVIsh lunch IS proVided for all
the guests parlJclpatmg Wlth or
WIthout mVltation
As some of the vdlagers co
me from distant places to attend
the weddmg they have tn stay
overnIght and providmg so many
beds for them IS such a headache
In most weddings, haVIng a
smger With hiS band IS a must
otherwise the bride s family Will be
offended In a few cases, a 'ioh)
male dancer supplements the en
semble and thus enhances the
attractIOns of thlS ausplClOHS Oc
C'aSIO~
After the religiOUS cerconles and
lunch arc over girls from the ne
ghbourhood clustering ar
ound the bnde make (nemselvC:'~
up and wear theIr best dres5S
ror Ihe great mght tn which thp
couple are seated together
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Wedding Ceremony'
A weddtng m the town usually
now takes place m a club lllId Ibe
one In a Village IS arranged par
tly ID the gIrl's house and partly
In the boy's
UsuallY a weddlOg 10 the coun
II y laslS fur thl ee days and Delhi
!D other cases, double marrIa-ges are an-amged m the _ that
1he woald-be groom's sister IS
given In marnage tl> ibe would-
ne bnde's brother Thus each fa
Irlly Js spared the loss of one
hand on the farm and not much
money or effort IS wasted on
pelsuadmg the famlfy concern
ed to gIve ItS consent to the mal
nage
WhIle the gill s [amlly"
supposed to prOVide the dowry
the boy s should buy the bnde •
tew dresses and ornaments The
type 01 metal and Jewelles used
In the ornaments depends upon
tao. ",conollllC status of tbe fanu-
Ir • I
'n most cases the date !IX'
for weddmg IS advanced or dela
yeJ due to c1rcumstances bey
and the control of eIther famIly
for mstance somebody dymg tn
one faJtilly causlls a delay m U'JP
weadmg date or a close relative
leavmg advances the date by a
few weeks
If an Imp01tant member of the
lanuly dtes no weddIng IS suppo
sed to take Dlace- for a year If
hI! or she IS dtstanUY related to
the brIde or gloQm then the we-I ddlng dale IS usually postpone,1
fnr .0 days
The gIrl. father or brothers
on the other hand, are averse to
thiS practIce and If one of them
catches the boy InSIde the com-
pound they may raIse hell ThIS
shows how vam a human hemg
can get when 11 comes to others
fhese Simple folk forget what IS
good for goose IS equally good
for tbe gander
In very stnct famlltes In the
VIllages, Ihe boy rtsj<s his hfe In
gomg to VISIt h,s future WIfe at
the wee hours of mght He IS
alwaYS armed and escorted by
one or two armed pals who keep
watch behmd the hlgb compound
waIfs till he sneaks out like a burg
lar In some cases exchanges of
fire between the boy and hiS fu-
lure orothr In-law have been
1eported from remote areas dee~ly unmersed '" hoary old tra-
oltlons
The dUI atlon 01 the penod be-
1ween engagement and weddIngjepends on vartoUs factors one
o[ thpm the avaIlabIlity of cash
Dowery
n most cases the boy s father
sendCi a sum of moneY to the gIr.
I s to help up WIth bUYIng the
paraphemaha the girl IS suppos
cd to have before entenog her
husband's house
The amount of thiS sum IS el-
ther fixed through mutual can
sent by the two fathers or by
the spokesman of the deputatlOD
ill ease theJe !S any probllesn.
dieu ,t IS submitted to ..bib-a
lion by the elders
Some greedy fathers may keep
most o[ the money for themsel-
ves and give a small portIon to
t!l.elr wIVes to buy the gIrl her
d""",ery Hea~d diSCUSSIOns ta
te place betweeD such a father
and ius distressed 1II'lfe at the
end at which the poor woman
resorts to her old weapon Jom-
109 forces With the gIrl and cry
Ill& together 1J;Ius, they Mien succ-
co,! In i"lfsuadillil \be maIO 10 cban
Ie his .-ail.
O~h.,.. falhen; llIl"," ref.... to ac-
cept money from tbe boy s fa-
mrly and buy the girls dowerles on
theIr own expense
In Noorlslan for mstance, the
gtrl's father asks for a number
of cattle before he consents to
:he mamage of hIS daughter but
this has ~nomlC reasons. An
old man who has always been
assl$ted by his only daughter on
hiS small farm would be left hel-
pLesS unless hIS loss IS ~pen­
6entated for somehow As soon
as be gets a number 01 caWe
tllen he would be l!> a )lll!lition
:0 sWltcb from ffll'M.lDR 10 animal
busbandarY whi:ch he can manage
all hY himself
Exchange Of Girls
,I
Engagement
Now that the bov and gIrl are
announced offiCIally engalleo
they maY meet lr(CTl time to time
the frequency and ease of which
depend. upon the "Ype of the
gil l's tamlly The more old-fash-
IOned tile IPrl's familY, the ma-
re tnfroquent these VISItS In most
cases however the girl smother
proves very cQOperatve by arr
angmg I'p.ndevous between the
two
(After
The leader of the deputatlo)J
on t"t:'celvmg: the tfay emptIeS
the contents or takes It h'\l)1e lit
toto and IS supposea \0 send so-
me cash In return The girl's
mother uses thIS In IlUYIng the
gil I " few yards of fabriCS to
make ner dresses and the rest
of the paraphernaila gomg with
marrtage orepal atlOns
Afghan m the Villages the sp-
okesman 01 tbe JeputatlOn ...ks
the glfl s falber or brother to
accept the boy as his slave"
meanmg that the would-be gro-
ant wpuld be as abedl"nt to them
a. a slave IS supposed to be
HaVIng slave boys and gIrls was
a matter of common eXpeJ,"le""e
In nch anstocratlc familIeS ne-
fore the late Kmg Amanuilah
abol1shed the prachce SOllie 40
yeaJ s ago despite a great aeal
at oPPosItion offered by some me
mbers nf hIS own famIly
Aftel the deputallon IS served
tea aod some retreshmen ts, the
gr.lts fatber or brother ushers
someone from hiS family to br
nu: a tray full or sugar coated
almonds nr apllcot shelled ker
nels With a huge l:one of sugar
covered With gold or sllvel col-
our papers The tray IS usually
topped WIth a ftlmsy trey-cover
transparent enough to show thp.
conlents from dlstancp:
have found hIm They exag'fe-
rate a areat deat about tlle
g!irl s h~"Uly "nd !be
slandmg of ber ramily If
the gIrl has a flat nOse It IS usu-
ally saId that she has b sman one
but it perfectly SUits her camp
lectlOlI If she has tmy eyes they
create all sorts of reasons f'Or
thIS One at them IS Ah well
an owl has got bl~ eyes but who
cares for 11"
The bay may make hIS own
InqUirIeS aSKIng a pal to act 83
a private detective and mtlmate
about the girl s charecter If the
boy know6 the gIrl already and
IS really fond o[ her Ihen he
hIres an old woman to act as a
mcssanger She usualty arrange3
secret ,endes vous between the
two In her own hou~e 01 In nut
of the way places
Engagement
At any rate the nfflclal enga
gement takes place only wlten
the bo~father approve. of the
gill The father usually gives h..
consent when he IS sure that
members of the girl's fanuly are
the nght for hIS son
The father s c,,",sent Is obtaI
ned after the deputatIon makes
another tTIP tellmg the girl s
mothel or SIster m no uncertam
terms that theY want to ask the
hand of their daughter In mal
f1age wlth Mr so and so 5 son
IA most cases the people on tge
IDrfs Side do not e.press the",
agreement m words, as It IS
thought to reauce thell girl s un-
porlance Therefore, they serve
the deputatton tea and nome
made cookies
Generally, tbe thIrd deputat,on
conSIsts of promment members
01 the boy s famllv or relatIves
all male and tbe tac,t 3gr~e
ment IS obtaIned from the gul s~ather or brother In mOst vIl·
luges thIS depulatlOn is accom
paDled by a mullap who breaks~he Ice bY dwelling upon the ad-
avantages 01 mamag. and the
me I Its nf tbe would be groom
1n the towns the deputation
conSists 01 the boy s relatives
plUS a hIgh offICIal closelY or
d,stantlv related to the boy s fa-
mIly A'nd generally, It Is the
high offICIal wno speak. fIrst
ond prelen<b to be tryIng 10
convmce the grrl s father or br
other how wonderful thIS engage
ment while to Tatter of Ibe would
be bnde lias already Jl.lven his cop·
scm to the ldea
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The Beginning
AfghllDlstan Is one the JeW
cOUntr1es where marrtage 1s not
based on sheer Jove hut also OD soc-
lo--econormc COIiSidei a hons
When a boy comes of age" he
IS nOt supposed to tell hIS parents
which gIrl ha. caught hIS fanty
He should dest assured that hiS
parents are trymg their tn ftnd
hUTI a SUitable ::iDOliSe
Choosing A Girl
In chOOSIng the would-be briile
lor the,r son the parents ust1any
go through a .;\lId.. range of mar
rlgable girls enumerating tl*lr
merits and dements Of coulSe
the dommatlnll IRctor IS whIch[amlly the gIrl comes from
The type of famIly IS analysed
on tne baSIS or soclo-economlc
conslderatiolls It shouJ.d en10Y a
good repulallon. prefeTably by
havtng someone 1n a hIgh govern
nment ofbce Then the economIc
status of the fannly should be
equally high to make II stand
out In the communIty 01 SOCIety
In short, the parents would like
to tell theIr neIghbours that theY
are proud to have rirranged such
a marTiage
TIie would-be brJde ought to be
pretty chaste down to earth
obedient and web served In 1he
fmc arts 01 cookl"g ~ewtn~ and
nurSIng
Campaign Stqrts
After the girl IS moseD, usually
the boy s mother or sister accom..
paOled by a few smart girls from
their relallves go to the would
be bride s house on a false pret
xt Generally they lell the peo-
ple 171 ~he house that they want
to konw the address of such and
such pero>n In lbe towns tbey say
they want to rent tne house. As
If by her s,xth sense the gIrl m
queslton vamshes IOtO air and
thus lets the cat OUt of the bag
The reaSOn that the depu tatIOn
does not divulge the great sec
ret to lhe glfl s mother or sister
IS firSt to see and make sure
whether the girl IS .s good as
they WeI e 'told Secondly they
would lIke to sound the girl s
mother 01 SIster nf'f in a lound
about way
UPOb leavmg the house, the
deputation membens compare
notes aDout the girl :md reach
t he conClUSIOn TherE." may anse
d Ifferenees of opmlOn among the
members as to Ute pa,yslcal fea-
tures Gf the gul or tbe stanq;,ng
of her lamlly but these they
thras!> out arnJcablv before ar
Ilvmg home
The leader of the deputahon
usuallv tne bay s mOther or SIS-
ter ten the fatber what happe-~ed 4Ulmg their little adVen-
ture The overext:Jted members
generaUy Intcrrupr the leader
tnsert1D:ll their own vp.-rSlOns
here ani! tilet':
8ridegroDm's Role
When the boy come. home,
elthel tile mother or hIS SIsler
leI! hIm whal a Drelly girl they
,
<
Despite fluctuations imports
however have been reahsed With
the framework of estImated fI-
gures Imports whIch showed an
unbalanced development due 10
foreIgn exchange bottlenecks de-
lays In foreign BId and obstac
les and delays In the prepal atlon
of projects remained belDW tile
projected targets by 05 per cenl
In general over the years InS
tablhty m Imports connected
WIth Inflows of foreIgn aId led
to the emergence of bottle-necks
In the economy, mabIhty In run
rung the estabhshed capacIty to
the full anq mvestments bemg
realtsed below the estimated le-
vels.
As the result of these aevelop
ments m Imports and exports the
balance of foreIgn trade contm-
ued t<> sbGW a defiCIt However,
unexpected Increases In the for-
eIgn currency remIttances of Tu-
rkIsh workers employed abroad
narrowed !be delictI on lIIe cur
rent aecount As a resul t of thIS,
althbugh the aha of foreIgn tra-
de dellll,t to GNP has been cal-
culated to be around 35 per cent
on average, '" actnal faet, this
ratio was reahsed as 24 per cent
and thereby necesSltatmg an eq-
ual ,"crease m domesllc savmgs
Thlee major comrrtodlty gro-
ups have been con61dered for Im-
port prolechons
By 1972 unports Will reach a
value 01 $1.115 mllhon from $835
mIllIon m 1968
Dunng the first four years of
the FIrst Plan Denod export and
Import targets were achIeved In
general Exports were reahsed
above the tal get figures DespI-
te dechntng prices export reve
nues increaSIng by an average of
24 per cen t rOSe mor~ rapIdly
than GNP Yet as It hBS not been
posSIble to accomphsh a structu
ral change exports maIDtamed
theIr agricultural character
As a result of ImpOltance given
10 profit makmg poltcles by these
banks and theIr condItIon of ar
ound 200 per cent fixed property
sec untIes for lendmg togethet
WIth high service charges, only
a certam group of mdusttiahsts
utlltsed their servICes In addI-
tIOn to thIS In certain Instances
the Itmlted capacIty of these ba-
nks prevented them from ex-
pandIng their held o[ actIVItIes
The financmg reqUIrements of
the private sector for Investment
and productIOn WIll be met by
the sector's own voluntary sav
lOgS, by the sbare to be allocated
from exteMaI sources, and by
transfers from the pubhc sector
In order to dtrect voluntary s.av-
mgs to producttve lnvestments
financllal lDstItutlons should be
prOVIded WIth a better workIng
order Insufficency of voluntary
savings io finance lfivestments
for the realISatIon of targets
Will neceSSItate transfers from
the publIC to the prtvate sector
as from 1970 These funds WIll be
directed to productIve fields by
promotmg tbe establishment of
mixed enterpllses and by sellmg
up a PrIvate SectOl Investment
l!lank
Five Year Plan
I
! Ij
The foUoWUlg lU"e the factors
wh,ch prevented mdustrlahsts
from benefltIna from the banki'llls:t8~ dtmDIl the Fust Pian pe-
nod obhllation of bOlr~wmg ag-
amst fIxed prOlJerty ..cuntles,
lack of orllan1S3twn for financ-
109 hire..purchase sales, .lllabJl1ty
of iDdustrUl.hsts m ut~ll re-
discount facIlities for theIrDills
connected WI th purchases of r"w
matenals and marketmg "CIlVI-
lies and finally, mab,IJty of the
lInplementatlOn of a medlum-
term cred1t system
The act1vlties of mdustnal m-
vesttnent and credit baDks dur-
tng the FIrst Plan period did not
develop In the desIred dIrection
PART III
an ever increaSIng degree In or
der to speed up general econllmc
development Dunng a rapId de-
velopment penod the concentra-
lton of the pnvate sector on lar
ger and more conductive mvest
ments neceSSItates gIVing due at-
tenlton to the questIOn of finan
ce
The mvestment and operation
actIVitIes of the prIvate sector
are generally financed through
theIr own sources and loans from
the credIt SlIstem
The followmg ,nstltulons are
the major sources of finance for
the private sector ~ks priV-
ate Insurance companies persons
authonsed to make loans by Law
No 2279 credIt and guaranty co-
operat1ves and the money mar
ket wh Ich IS not yet orgamsed
Availablhty 01 enernal borro
wmg m the form of project cre-
dItS In recent years bas been ga
Ining an 1ncreaS1ng Importance
as a source of finance for the prI-
vate mdus~rlal sector Apart
from the general credIt SlIstem
the pubhc sector contnbutes m
the finanCing operaltons by es-
tabhshlng specIal funds and lend-
tng short-term credits In ddl
lton to thIS dUllng a penod pro
ceedmg the due year the colIec-
tlOD of Income and corporate ta
xes of the pl1vate sector are free
of tnterest and may be paId by
mstalment as well as mvest
ment allowances for taxatIOn
purposes are some of the mdl
rect ways of fmancmg the pri-
vate sector
Duong the fIrst plan perIOd
as a result of shortcommgs m
creating suffiCient funds and
m establIshmg an effective dls-("button system and lIIe facl that due
attentIon was not gIven to, the
operatIon credits of the prJvate
sector, the apphcatlOn of a long
term cre-ht polICY has not been
poss,ble
A survey carned out on -prIV-
ate mdustrIal enterprIses reveals
that 10 mdustrial ,nvesbnents b-
xed assets are proVIded by the
enterpreneur's own capital It
also reveals that 10 order to st-
art and contmue productIOn out
ep
Side sources utlhsed approxl-
mtes twofold of tbe net ftxed as
set 'Investments Credits from
the banking System constI tute
98 9 per Cellt <If the net fixed as-
sets lDvestments and credIts
from other ",ourees 824 pel
cent of the net fIxed asset
Investments
•
Targets Of Turkey's Second
Measures to be adoIlted and
sources to be utilIsed m meetmg
the finanCial requuements can
be summar~ as follows
DomestIC BorrOWIng Durmg
the plan penod sources to be
obtained through long-term hor-
roWlngs WlI) be used In fmancmg
the Plan and short-term borrow-
lOgS WIll be adopted to meet the
curren t demand
In order to facllttate an easIer
borrowmg for the pubhc sector
the measures to be taken mto ac
count al e as follows a WIder dls-
tnbuhon of sources of loans en-
couragem.ent of prIvate saVlngs,
to faCIlItate the establIShment of
and to supervise the smooth ru-
nnmg of the capItal market
The pubhc sector m order to
meet the short term liqUIdity re-
qUIrements and to merea.. the
effectIveness of the monetary bo
rrowmg a pohcy whi,ch IS 10 co-
nformIty Wlth the mogress of
the economy WIll be foilowed
an\! the Central Bank sources
Will be ullbsed as far as econo-
mIc condItions permIt
Efforts to Increase 1<IX Reve-
nues Tax revenues are the ma-
lar source to be ntlhsed m meet-
mg the supplementary fInanCIal
requIrements iF'0I thIS purpose
pnorlty WIll be gIVen to rneasu·
res wblcb will be Imposed on the
taxable capaCities
Ralsmg the Revenues of Local
Admlntstratlon As a result of a
reform to be carrIed out m the
revenue system revenues of local
adrOlntstratlOns tram theIr owo
sources WIll be greatly IDcreas
ed Amendmg the law of mum
cipal revenues, takmg an lnven
tory of dwellmgs othel' budd
lOgs and real property prepartng
and leglslatmg a new Law of
Fmanclal Balance constItute the
essentIal pOlDts of the above
mentIOned reform. Adoptlllll a
new dIstJi bubon of servIces par-ale to this reform wII) play an
effecltve role
Ralsmg the Ilevenu~ of An-
hexed Budget Servtces of the
annexed adrrunistrIrllOns WIllbe proVided m return for
a payment based on the purcha-
SlOg power of those Ibenefitmg
from these serVIces
To Increase Essential Sources
and Funds of State!:~En-
terprIses Work m progre65 for'
the r~organlsallon of State Eco-
nomIc Enterori'ses WIll be com-
pleted aod essent1al SQlUces and
funds WIll be Increased as a re-
sult of adjustments In prIce po-
hCles Funds created by s.aVIng
\nslltutlODS WIll espeClally lie
Increased parallel to the enlar-
gement of the coverage of SOCIal
Insurance
RaiSIng .the Revenue of InStl-
tullons w1th Revolvmg Fundi;
Sources f'reated by these InstItu-
tIons will be ",creased by unpr-
oVlng their management, glVlml
more unportance to the apphca-
tlon of proper prIce pPII£les, and
elltendmg their volwne of actl-
vllY
DUrIng the Second Plan perIod,
It IS essential that the l)l'lvate se-
ctor sbnuld contrrbute to devel-
opment efforts tnaa WIder and to
I
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l SmokeleSs,tIndllsit., TBrives 7,,~.~{!E~~~~f~\, 1"'\ , \ .1.'lJ IiIte~ Edllor r Note A group of lour- addItIOn to dutIes. usually attrl- tO~'=:I,~~:l~rg-I"allsls Indlld/llg S, Khalil, /he Ed,- buted to such an office also runs ~VY~i!q jR'''''.the';~ tou-ror I,.. Cluef of Ihe Kabul !flme~ TurkIsh radIO and televISIon, one ,i!t:!I;' tit"iXiib~ and/"Iff came back from a 10 day lour cannol underestImate Ibe Importance f:~,i"~ 3"~m'M\Ji!IeUIIII' mOf Turkey Durlllg IhlS tl1ne Ihe, of tOUrism l7l the eyes of tho ~\.liIai~"''' ~..aDlyl"lif lioIbe Of lIIevlSlled Allkara Islanbul Konya and Turkish government m lellmg Us most fabulous Jewels (jf theIZllIIr Fo[/owlIIg are KhalIl s Imp- affairs to be handled by a sepa- world is workmg at full capacI-resslO"s of Ihe comllry, whIch Is tate ml7llstry ty even now Huge crowds ofp<'y,nB .nOrmous a"O"ltOIl 10 pro' KnOWI7lEl full well that unless French, German, Enghsh and/IIo/IIIB lOllnsm proper accommodatton faclhties even SpanIsh tOUrIsts / are takenThere IS much more Iv IOCC In are provuled It Will be ImpOSSI- on gUIde tours ,of the TopkaplTurkey tban what IS JJ(IIIQNe m ble to derive maxiinwn benefIt palace every day10 days Nevertbeles6 10 dIlJs frorl! the country's nch tOUrist Incidentally the Topkapl Mu-are enough to get a ","*,Ial potential, 'J'urkey l7l recent years seum IS fasc10atmg not onlY be-I,qea of the maJn t~ lIIid has paid enormollS attentIon to came of treasurIng al1 these fa-I pomts of emphasis In a toom- bUlldmg hotels, motels and ho bulous and Priceless lewels bUtI trY's dnve to utilise its ~r- I hday reBorts also because of Its "paVIlion of•~s for the bett_nt of ,'be It- the Tioly ManUe"I :ves of Its~ In additwn to what the eOUD- In this pavihon 21 boly sw<>-I MOlIern Tutld!y: whim _was try It• .,1f - has beeh able to spend Ids two of whICh belonged to" ,founded by the'late Milstifa Ke- on the constr""lIon of hotels Prophet Mohammad, are exhibIt,I maT Ataturk., IS ~a~ iiD,..the and aCcess roads to main tour- ed Among the collectIon of sw-take off stage of Its de: ... IBt spots, foreIgn loans and gra- ords are those belongmg to thement The ~-has a, fiiIari.. nts to thiS end amountmg to first four CallPbs.shing steel \ai"LO!l m~,1lDd over 100.000,000 Turkish liras has. TIllO Prophet's agalc seal, Ihea literacy Index ,Of 0_, lilJ per been obtaIned from friendly cou- tooth of the Prophet the Holycent W,tti ~-a""; EI*oc:a"S ntnes, chlefly the United States Koran mscrlbed on gazelle skmIt IS virtUalIjl;, self __, jpnt m But access roods and hotel ac- and believed to be the one thatmanufact~iiIdQiQiiIl~ commodations are not enuogh to the Thtrd Cahph Othman wasCars, radios; wlltft: jI ... me- brmg more tOUrists to a country reCltmg when he was murdered,dlcaJDents, wstiIes ...... IiDiIt of The country and Its tounst alt- the hair from Prophet's beal dother "1)I"'l_r'~are~ lactlons have to be pubhclsed and many other Holy rehcs areced Iodilb' TurJieyI$'~the abroad whIle other faclhtles m among the treasures of the TopclaSSIC eorample of a ~opmg the field of fOlelgn excbange and kapI musetliJl.country succeedmg In attractIng VISas have to be prOVIded Durmg tbe latter months offoreIgn mvestment and lomt pr TurkeY has taken steps In all the year the flow of tOUrists WIllIvate enterpnses these dIrectIOns The country rl- certamly \Derease Last year theIn recent years the country has ghUy claIms to be the land whe total revenues from IbIS smokepaId great attentIon to the de re hIstory legend and nature less mdustry' In Turkey wasvelopment of tounsm Touflsm IS have knttted a bndge between estImated at over $ 30 mllhondally gaining Significant Impor Europe and ASia Yet TurkIsh tourism offiCials aretance as a pnnclpal segment of not saltsfledTurkey 5 overall economic gr It IS nurSing 10 Its bosom theowth leltos ,I many different Clvilsa They are certam that In ltmeOnly recently the Mln,m-y 01 lions-the Greeks, !he R.omans and WIth proper managementTOUrISm and Informallon Sphl the Hl\lItes the ChrlSlJans and there Will be no lUOlt to theInto MmIstry of TourIsm and the Moslems ThiS message IS country s earnmg from thIS sourthe Directorate of Infmtnahon belIlg transmitted to the world ce Knowmg the Spam for eX3JTl-The former IS now an mdepen by TUI klsh tOUrIsm agencies rna pIe IS tryiOg to boost Its ~ourdent government ~tment nned by Turkish personnel and Ism revenues to $ one bilJlon anwhile the latter 1S funct10nlng fully active In trYing to divert ually there IS room for opllmlsmunder the supervls'on <1f the Pn the maIO slream of tounsts lrom and hard work not only for TUIme MiniStry such places as Spam and other key but for all countnes ~ hoJudgmg by the lact that the countnes to Turkey have somethmg to offer to theDlrectorale 01 l<Jformahon 10 Although Apnl IS not the peak vanety hungry world
tIMES
Thought
.. ,HE ~BUL
For
rhe nat,onally clrculate<l Frank
Imler A llt''''t'lnt' newspaper yes
lerday warned Ihat Bntalns UN pro-
posal for mcreased sanctions agams1
RhodeSla would be unhkefy to p'Ut
an end tn Breaway colon) Jodepen-
denLe
An editOrial pOinted OUI that UD
PllrJS and exports still contlDued by
",elY nf South Afnca
H~ncc lnL:i\t'ased sancttons l:ould
h ,rdly change the SJtuatlon unless
111 CL(lnOmlc..: war was alsu declared
19a1nsl South Afnca SUI there .IS
no lalk of this at preseor
Rntam 1.:00ud not afford such a
kst of strenglh
What It the Increased olockadc
... hould prove 10 be a failure?
1 he rc...pODSlblltly for Rhode&la
whll:h Wilson s government apJD
HIt.J lS4m (nes to pass on mothers.
It malUs BrHulO s In the end never
the: It.-ss
If {orl.:c IS renounL'Cd and sanc-
lions are unsu.cccssful nu way to
\\ m.l neKolldllons will open In the
Jong run
I hc liberal West Uerlm fagt'JsIe
ud 9aJd thai the resolutJon of the
Afro ASlan stat~ to deal with the
Issue of Southwesl Afnca at. the UN
General Assembly before Ihe noo
nuclear proliCerulion treaty corres-
ponded In no way to the slamfJca·
nee of the problems
the editor urgLDg (he: PTlva,~ scetr:>r
\0 IOVesl In some uf he 1J1,)~1 ~SJ
lo.':ntlal IOdU&tnes ,uc,", it.. ,egelable
od etc
A few years ago It saId vegetable
011 produced Within Ihe cunntry Wa~
almost suffiCIent to roec the pub!lt.:
demand Instead of akmg .. lCPs 10
keep the supphes in tune wdh tbe
deman~ more and mOre torelgn ,"e
gelable 0,1 IS bemg lmpnfwd
A dnve IS needed to promote the
productlon of 011 seed aJ..H1 the co-
nstrucUon of all extractlOa plants,
lbe leIter urged
L:ans Will only reluctantlY abandon
their dream of a walkover WIth NI
xon Governor Reagan may lhit;:ken
Ihe plol But Republicans need
dream to match that In 1n~ Democ
ral camp
Wtlh malice towa,d~ !lone lull"(hartly lor aU WIth /lrmnerS 1n th~
rlgh', -let Us strIve-to do all which
muv aclllfve lind chertsh a JUst and1a.~tm8 peae ( among oWJclves and
l'llth all nation\"
George Lt'ybotlrne
Food
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ADotber .....t wbieb needs utmOSl con 1-
deration aDd wIiieb is viial for th e sueeess of
the preliminary talks is for both sides to ref
ram from aetiaIDs that IlU&'ht aggravale ,.,Ia-
tions or create DeW telBiolls. Kn~ that
the needless .... IS m the Interest of D WIer
side there IS eTel'}' re2SOD loI be hopeIni aJJd
aptlmistlc aboat the outcome of tbe PNJected
talks m Paris.
\
nature of~ next f'riD:J ill .....~
omaals are DDderstood to ~, -adp:diJtg
tough barpilllnr lIanoI Is P 'sOlI to re-
gard Paris as a site for' f Iii' to lIiiil:Uiia
the pennaneut cessation I 0I~. 'iriUI.
the possibility of wider taIIIs later 'abailt otIler
matten.'
\ ,It is .. ILMwn.WIler ~,1rIII.....m
tile .- f. these later ....,N~,1s it
possible at the moment to anticipate how long
the preJimbaary talks wiJI last. OIlservers be-lieve it may wdI stretch over a periad of few
weeks or eVeD IllODtbs.
So far theft has been no otIieial ;mnoun·
cement either' f.- Wasblueton at Haaoi toIttdiate a daaace ill UJe prnionsly _ted po-slttons.--~ika"8 San Antonio fonnnL.. and
the North Vldnamese fom point proposal
Obviously CD ;W'." are essential for the
suecasfaJ eoucIaaet of peau nqoUatJolIS. It is
hoped tbat a spirit of IlIidemanding and c:cm-
eUtation will 1Jft"aD tbNughout the oqotia-
tlOllS.
Wilson used the Internatlo 1 II
Herald Tribune over an article last
October 12 (ollowlDg a libel case
which the Prime MInister won aga
Inst a pop group called the moVe
I he London TlI"e~ said yesterday
New York Governor Nelson R-kkc
feller has emerged In the U S pre
Sldentlal election stakes as \ poten
tlal winner
ThiS mdependent British dally In III
edltonal welcomed hiS annount,C
ment Tuesday that he IS a c..:unuldak
for the Republu::an party nomll1a
tlon In the preSidential e1CdIUTl'o
matlon of the U S pollill al SI,.'(:I1t,
Since President Jobn'oon'i wllhdra
wal said Few doubtcd Ih It hl(Rockefeller) wants 10 be prc'oldent
for the admlrabh: reason thai he
knows he has the quallflcallons and
probably the best qualifICations for
Ihe job
The Times sau..l thai Richard NI
xon s equIvooa:! pronouncement!.
about big ISSUes wuuld become
much less Interestmg now that the
Repubitcan parry had I lE:adershlp
L:ontest
It concluded Mr Roekeleller s
opportumty has come because he
stili looks a potential winner II
WIU be an uphill {,ght The Repu.h-
Prime MlnlSler Harold Wilson
Will receive lIbel damages from the
InJernatlOna/ Herald Trthne, which
reported rumours about his personal
life a coun was told yesterday
The amount of damages agamst
the wee pubhshmg corporation
publishers of the Pans based news
paper was nut dlsdosed In court
lonal "'ald lhe conslrt din 1 uf !'tllos
In ill the provmr.;es ha ... bCl.:ome .tn
urgent need
Although some uf lhc d pols bu
ill for Ihls purpose ha ... c he-lpcJ In
stormg llmned quanl,hes of wht: i
and other graws tor short rcnnds
modern Silos like the oo"'s In Kabul
and Pule Khumn .J.rl; T ccJed to st
ore larger quantltles 0 I It\d fur 10
nt;er penods rhc: edJlofJa l c\prcs
sed the hope that a l:(Jn p td f.hn IS
drawn and Imple:w TIted fLr hi"
purpose
rhursday Is/all larf ~ a leller to
THE KABUL TIMES
The papers also carrIed feature
articles about vanous apsccts of lIfe
In modern Turkey Heywad carned
an edltonal condemnmg the deCISIOn
uf the Israeh government to go ah
ead With the milItary parade In Jer
usa tern 10 spite of a call by the Un
lied NatIOn$. Secunty CounCil ad\ I
slOg against It
At the request of Jordan the Un
Ited NatIOns SeCUrtty CounCil \\enl
mto seSSIon to dISCUSS the matter
when II became \obvlOus tliflt Israel
was determrned to go ahead wllh the
parade In the Jordaman pan of Jer
usalem
It unantmousl} del,;lded to advl~1.:
Israel agalOsl holding the parade
I hiS request was not a1)lded and the
parade was held ThiS said the cdl
tonal was nut the first time th II
Israel has undermined Unl cd 1"a
lions recommenda lion
In fad ev.erSlnce the June \\ar
last year It has sabotaged the Un!
teu Nallons dforts III bring aboul
In early and peat:cful settlem~nl of
Ihe Middle East problem
Such arrogance on Ihe part of Js
rael the editOrial went on nOI onlv
threatens the Arab world but <tl"o
underll1lnes the prestige of the L: n
led NaltufLS and dlmmlsh~s ItS rol~
as an InternatIOnal organ for Ihe re
storahon or peat.:c and ord"'r In the
world
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It ... (rue Ihat patlenc" and rest
ralnl are nCL:cssary for the "clutlOn or
I problem as complIca1ed as the
Middle East Issue but rhls should
nUl be mack use of by the aggressor
10 perpelullc lurther acts of PI.:l\:>
laUon
rhosc t:ounlnes who art Jnfllte~
tlal both at the UN SecurJty (oun
l.:11 as well as In Tel AvlV should
defend the prestige of the world
body
Thursday AllIs ar ~d all" Cdl' ..H lal
urging the conslruc( )11 of modern
Silos 10 all lhe provlO\.:es \\ ekom
109 plans for the further e"panclon
of the cenlral SIlo In hahul the cdl
News and pictures In connectllm
Wllh Ihe slale VISit or the Turkish
PreSident Jevdet Sunay dominated
all the premIer dailIes of the capl
lal on Thursday
The papers earned the text of sp
eeches delivered by HIS Majesty the
King and the Turkish Presldenr at
the Delkusha banquet Wednesdu\'
ntghl
Undoubledlv agreement on the venue tor
holdmg talks hetween Washington and HanOI
can be conSIdered as the most Important deve
velopment In the hIstory of VIetnam and may
well constItute a turnmg pomt The brCllk·
througq came 48 hours after Indonesia tned to
end the deadlock over a sIte by olTeriDg :t neu
Iral shIp as a meetmg place
Although II IS too early to comment on the
Publ..,..d eV<11/ doll exup. "/dati and AIlIhan pul>
Iv hol/dat>s i»> <It. Kahul Tim.. Puhlilhhq Aft1tC7
II II I 11111 II 11111I1111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111 H1lU~lI1111111111lllllllllllllll' 11I1 II 11111111
TALKS IN PARIS··
The Umted NatIOns Secretary General de-
scrIbed It as "the best pIece at news Itt II long
lime ' The world has welcomed it as sY'cere
elTort by both sides 10 end a vexing problem
ThIS came m response to the United States'
deciSIon to aecept the North Vlctnamese pro
posal tbat Paris be Ihe venue for prellmlnal')
peace talks For almost I monlh Wasb1ngloln
and HanOI could not agree OD I su.ltable site
m which to h\lld lalks In all allpmpt to solve
the VIetnamese problellLs Manv sites were
suggested and relected hv hoth SIdes Now
they have agreed on ParIS
Even as early as nlld Apnl political ob..,r
vers were convInced that Pans would e,ent
ually be chosen as thp s,t! for the tbe 10nK
awatted peace talks bccallse m addlUon to lb..
faclllt.es avaIlable HanOI has a well-establbll
ed dIplomatIC representatIon 10 Paris The
fact that the french government bas follow
ed a neutral and mdependent Itne coaeemlng
the Vletoam wa r was also seen as a fta50D for
Paris to be acceplable to both s.des
PAm; 2
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PRICE AF. 4
Conference
Action
Nazis
House Committee
Views ':lndustritJl
Bank
Rights
Asked For
To Ban
KABUL, May 5. (Bakhlar)-Pla-
nning Minisler Dr, Abdul Samad
~amed. Commerce Minister Dr.
Noor Ali, and Finahce Minister
Mohammad Anwar Ziayee appeared
b.efore the House of Representativ~
Committee on BUdgetary and Finnn.!
ci.al Affairs and answered committee
members questions ~:m the 'Industu·
rial Bank project,
The Committee on Puhlic Works
debated answers prOVided by the
Ministry of Puhlic Work. on Ih<
operation and organisation of the
Afghan Construction Unit.
The committee decided to ask Pu-
blic Works Minister Eng. Moham·
mad Hussein Masa to appear before
the committee and provide further
details on the matter.
"The Committee on Mines and
Industries sent requests to deputy
minister of mines and industries and
president of the Aha Shoe Company
10 teslify before the committee On
matters under debate in the comm-
itce at its next meeting.
The committee on Leagal and Leg-
islative Affairs started debating the
decree law On the organisation and
duties of the judiciary. Articles 6 to
IJ were discussed.
The committee asked the Supreme
Court to send a representative to
the committee to answer deputies
queries On certain clauses' and arii.
cles in the law.
TEHRAN. May 5, (Reuter).-
Three eastern bloc countries as-
ked the United Nations confer-
ence On human rights here yes-
terday to urge all states to ban
Nazi and racist oC8'anisations a
move primarily aimed agaiQst
the rise of "neo-Nazism" in West
Germany. .
Czechoslovakia, Poland and
the Ukraine submitted the pro-
posal in committee, asking that
-me UN oversee the total eradi-
cation of Nazis and racism. They
expressed alar:n at the re.surg-
ence of Nazi and neo-Nazi gro-
ups.
The resolution IS expected to
be voted on today,
, West Germany responded witn
a $trong appeal for its own han-
dling of the National Democratic
Party (NPD) aithough the NPD
leadership included some former
Nazis, the part Seegnot propo-
gated racism or overthrow o[ any
laws, West German delegate AI.
exander Boker said.
"But my government will
most certainly act if and when
it is sure the' situation warrants
it," he added,
" ..-\--",
FOR SHEER
/'; .DELIGHT :J
'~
troop contingents in Vietnuni.
expected to be formally rep...'-
sented at any full-fledged peace
talks. one official said,
Saigon Friday declared Paris
an acceptable site, But the news
yesterday aroused' little excit-
ment among the ordinary Viet~
namese-the people most affec-
ted, Many had not even heard
the news and others were scep-
tical,
. China showed no lmmedl3lC'
recation to the Hanoi- Washmgton
agreement according a Japanese
report from Peking.
The Peking correspondent of
Japan's Kyodo news agency re·
ported that by 111idday Saturday
olTicial organs such as the New
China news agency and Peking
RadJo failed to mention the ag-
reement. . .
Corresponoent Kimihiko Iw3.s-
uki termed the Chinese attitude
a "silent frown saying that China
has been opposing compromised
settlement of the Vietnam con-
flict,
The new series of blasts--which
came in the early maming hours-
followed speculation that th~ V;et
Cong wer~ planning new" attacks as
" follow-up to their end of January
Tel offensive on a large nwnber of
'iouth Vietnamese cities'.
Soutb' Vietnamese police and army
unils went on special alert to ward
olT any attack over the May Os}'
period, and began a new alert afler
the explosion at the television stud-
IUS,
n"gelS in tOOay'. altacb ....a. "
(Co"fi,.~,ed 0/1 pagl 4)
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Turkish side by His Excellency
Ihsan Sabri Chaglayangil, mi-
nister of foreign affairs: and a
number of high officials
and on the Afghan ~ide by His
Excellency Noor Ahmad Etema-
di. Prime Minister and minister
of foreign allairs. and a numbur
of ministers.
During the examination of the
bilateral relations. the two Heads,
of State stressed the value nf
the traditional friendship exis-
ting between Afghanistan and
Tukey which meet the sincere
desire of their' peoples,
They, happily noled that Ihe co-
operation programmes which ha-
Ve been carried on for half a
century in many fields served to
the greate,st exlent to the conSI)-
Jidation of strong bo'nds of bro-
therhood betv.'een their peoples
and expressed the determination
of the parties tn further ~tr-
cngthert these ties.
They also noted with satisfac.
tion that the traditionally !\Ood
relations between the two coun-
tries which have steadily deve-
loped during the last half a cen-
tury. Pl'ovic¥:' '3 v.aluable asset
for the prDmdtion of internatiu-
nal cooperation and world peace.
During the talks. both side
(Continued On page 4,1
VIET ALLIES WELCOME
WASHINGTON·HANOI MOV!
CANBERRA, May 5, (ReutH)
Amer:ca's main allies in the
Vietnam war yesterday weI com·
cd the \Vashington-Han.oi agree-
ment to open preliminary peaC'('
talks 'In Paris next Friday. •
Leaders of. Australia and New
Zealand, who bOI.h, have tro(IP~j
fighl'ng alongside U,S, fl)rces
praised the step forward.
But Australian Prime Mini~lE':
John Gorton echoed President
Johnson's cautious approach to
the talks
"It is only one step and it :~
likely that long and hard nekO-
tiations lie ahead before N(' kfl~
DW whether these negDti:li:iotl:i
will in fact lead to a just and
lasLng pe/.e';' he said,
In Wellington, New Zealand,
Prime Mirj'..;ter Keith HaIYyu"l.-
ke said he was delighted over
the agreement to start talks,
In Seoul the South Korean 1;;1'_
eign ministry said Paris ",as
much better Ihan any other p'licc '
proposed by North Vietnam,
South Kor,ea, which illsu has
---------'---
ar~a north of the bripge.
Latest wave of atl8cks comes a
day after a bomb blast' near the
main Saigon tel~vision studio-pari
of the complex that also hou'ses the
American radio studios-and ann~
OUm:ernent of agreement· between
Washington and Hanoi as a site for
Vietnam peace contacts.
The spokesman said the Ambass-
ador's house and the American stu-
dios were nOI hit. It was not known
whal other damage was caused. A
polin' spokesman said ont civiliaq,
Was reported killed in the attacks,
The importance which, within co·
nditions of a JUSt and enduring pe-
ace, Afghanistan attaches to its dev-
elopment problems in the economic
and social fields, and its achievem-
ents in a small period of time has
roused our admiration and appre-
ciation,
I sincerely hope Ihat thJ: Afghan
nalion will, under the guidance of
His Majesty the King reach wI'hin
a near future the high standard of
life which she is entitled to.
As usual, the sincerity, openness
and realism which prevails amung
friends has pervaded our l·onverscl·
lions. We have ob~ervt=d with great
satisfaction the traditional relations
of friendship and I,;ooperation whkh .
exist between our countries develop
steadily in an ~tm()spherc of full L'O-
mpresbension.
We have bad with His Majc..;ly
Ihe King useful exchanges of iuea...
On international problems.
We have come 10 the t:ondusiun
that lhere ~xists in the aims which
are guidi,ng the foreign policics of
the two countries, the same simila·
riLy as in the beliefs, ideals and mo-
ral values to which our two nations
~re bound.
In these moments when I am dep·
artmg from Afghanislan, I feel the
sadness of leaving lrue friends J.nd
brothers. ,
With the hope that Afghanistan
will reach in a short period of time
the happier days she is entitled to.
I bid farewell to His Majesty the
King, the members of the royal fa-
mily, to His Excellency the Prime
Minister, to the members'. Qf the
Government anq the noble. people llf
Afghanistan with best feelings.
"",Viet Cong Launch New Attacks In Saigon
SAIGON, May 5. (ReUler)-Viet
Cong units today launched mortar
attacks on a number of targets in
Saigon, incluping the home of Ame-
rican Ambassador Ellsworth Bun-
ker and the American forces radio
s'ation. a U.S. military spokesman
said,
Another target was a bridge acro-
Ss the Saigon River and the Spokes-
man said I:l South Vietnamese marine
.unit was ,reportedly engaging a Viet
Cong force of unkn~wn size in the
U"'LT:"""..• .. ..:... ..... ··l
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Hi, MlIJesty says goodhye to- President Jevdet Sunay,
"iCommunique Issued:
Heads Of State tStress Value,'Df Friendship
At the invitation ot His Mi:l~ given a most warm welcome and
jesty Mohammad Zah,r Shah, hospitality in Afghanistan, inspi-
K.ing of Afghanistan, His Ext:el· red by the long history of tordial
lency Jevdet Sunay, president of friendship and. traditional bonds
the Republic of Turkey, paid, betweeh the lwo countries,
state visit to Afghanistan, bet- His Excellency President Sun,
ween May I and 5, 1968, ay visited besides Kabul some of
His Excellency President Sun- the northern provinces. The pr.:>-
ay was accompanied .by His Ex- s:dent expressed his admiratiun
celleney Mr. Ihsan Sabri Chag- for the achicvenments in the vari-
layangi/, Minister of Foreign Af- DUS fields of national' activity,
fairs: Mr, Feth; Tevetoglu, se- The visit provided the two
natoI': Mr, Mehmet Altinsoy, De- Heads of State with a valuable
puty: Mr, Sat>ahatlin Savaci De- opportunity to hold talks on mal-
puty: Mr. Turgut Gole, deputy tel'S of bilateral and internatio'
and high, officials of the Turkish nal concern in an atmosphere I)f
government. friendship, sincereity and mutual
The Turkish president and the understanding,
persons accompanying him were The talks were attended on the
Sunay Bids Farewell To '
His~Majesty; 'Afghan Nation
, ,
Farwell mes,sage from Pre:,'i~,11.'111 sal.
S,may 10 His Majesty 'he Killg.
I am . leaving your beautiful cou-
ntry with unforgettable memories.
The warm welcome and the kind
hospitality accorded to me and to
my party during our slay in Afgha-
nistan are beyond the limits of any
de'scription,
In siple of our limited time, I baJ
the opportunity of reaffirming my
belief, through the talks which !
held with Your Majesty and the
members of Your Government and
through my own observa tions 10 the
course of this visit, that the brothu'
Jy relations between our two nations
are based on a long standing and
deeprooted tradition as well as mut-
ual respect and cooperatiun.
I w.ould like to express once marc.
on my oWn behalf and on behalf of
my party. our sincere thanks for Iht:
heartfelt welcome and hospltali:y
extended to us by Your Maiesty.
!he able members of the Governm·
ent of Afghanistan and the brother-
ly people of Afghanistan,
• I wish to reiterate my best wishes
for Your Majesty's good heal:h and
personal happiness lJ.nd for the pro·
spl:rity of the great and noble peo·
pie of Afghanistan.
Farwert .. .message oj ... Presidenl
SUllY 10 Ihl! Afghan naJioTl
I am leaVing your beautiful 1,;011-
ntry with the best impressions <tnd
memories, Each momenl of the uay...
which we have spent in Afghan;~tan
has lert unforgettable memories' in
our hearts.
Wherever . we went, we wirncjsed
the most eloquent express,ions and
manifestations of the warm feelings.
of ~incere friendshi~ and brotherho.
od wbich surrounded us. '
I should like, to express agaIn ot1
this 9ccasion to His Majesty . the
King, His Excellency the Prime Mi-'
nisler and ,the distinguished memb-
. ers .of the Afghan Government our
heartfelt thanks {or' Ihe warm weI·
come and hospilality which they
have $hown Us during our sta~' in
Afghanistan,
f shall be preud t.o transmit these
feelings to the Turkisb natiOn. 1 he-
se reelings will constitute the most
precious gift from the Afghan mi.
tion .to their Turkish brothers.
Trying to profit as much as poss-
ible [rom our short stay, we had the
9Pportunity to acquire k.nowledge
of this beautiful country with the
means generously put at our dispu~
i '
,~ .' ,j ,
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(Contillued 011 page 4)
Prime MJn1ster, ,chief justice
court minister. deputy. prime mi~
nish~rs' ministers of national de·
fence, interior, information and
culture. both countries' ambassa-
dors, and high ranking officials of
the Foreign Ministry also said
goodbYe to the Turkish presi-
dent neal' the plane,
President Sunay once again be-
fore embarking thanked His Ma-
jesty and the people of Afghanis-
tan fol' the hospitality extended
to him,
Large number of students and
other people lined the streets to
the airport and filled the termi-
nal. They shouted "long live
Turko-Afghan friendship,"
The guests from Turkey were
presented with albums of pictures
of their stay in Afghanistan,
The albums which were prepa-
red by th" Bakhtar news agency
were presented to the guest by
Information and Culture Minis-
tel' Dr, Mohammad Anas,
.,. '", ,
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'LEAVES AFTER.
FIVE, DAY 'VISIT
81&' MlIJesty delivering bls 'speeCh at the ban
quet given in his honour hy rurkllih President
I~vdet Sunay, Pho;o By Noor, B~kht(/r
.\.
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KABUL, May 5, (B~khtar),-President Jevdet Sunay of Turkey,
whn ,was here, on a fIve day official and frie'ndly visit at the in-
vltat!on of HIs', Maiest)' the King left Kabul this inorning at 9,b¥ all' for Turkey, •
/'I
Present at the airport to say
, goodbYe to the, :rurkish head of
state, were' His ROYal Highness
Marshal Shah Wali Khan Gha-
zi, Prime Minister Noor Ahmad
Etemadi. Chief Juslice of Supreme
Courl Abdul Hakim Ziayce, Presid-
enl of the House of Representatives
Dr, Abdul ZahirPresident of the Se-
nate Abdul Hadi, Dawi, Court Mi-
nister Ali Mohammad the depu-
ty prime ministers. cabinet mem-
bers, generals of the Royal Army,
high' ranking officials, heads of
the diplomatic corps stationed in
Kabul.
After President Sunay said fa-
rewell 10 those present at the
airport His Majesty accompanied
him in reviewing a guard of hon-
our while the national anthems of
Turkey and Afghanistan were play-
ed,
Hi:-; Majesty accompanied his
Iluest up to the plane and ","shed
him a safe journey.
Marhal Shah Wali Khan. the
"FOllowing are translations ojrpeeches delivered by President Sun.
ay and His Majt'sly af lasf nighlsbanquef given in honour oj His
,Maje...,y by the Turkish I/ra~ a/State.
Su,nay Foresees Expanded
Cooperation With Afgha,nistan
/-fis Majesty's reply: President Stmay's .rpeech:
Dear Excellency: Your Majesty:
I thank Your Excellency for the On this auspicious occasion in
kind words and for this friendly which Your Majesty has honoured
reception which afforded US another us in, attending this reception, held
opportunity to meet you and the on the soil of this friendly country.
rest of our Turkish brothers. I wish to convey my most sincere
Your friendly statements represent thanks 10 Your Majesty and also to
those firm ties which bind our two members of the royal family His
nat.ions and which, in modem tirrles, Excellency the Prime Minister. este-'
have ,been strengthened through va- emed members of the cabinet. the
rious cooperation and reciprocal Afghan government and members of
visits by the. two countries' leaders. the parJiament. .
In the course of Your Excellen- Tomorrow J leave your beautiful
cy's and your campanions' short country. In the message J presented
visits J was pleased to find once to the Afghan nation on the first
more that friendship and brother- d~y of my visit I said that there is
hDod between our peoples have not respect, love and ad"liration in :he
only been strengthened with the pas- heart of every Turk for Afghanistan,
sage of time but lhat they have pla- I am happy to see that all 'the Af,
yed an effeci,ve role in familiarising ~hans I met during my visit here
us with Qne another's lives. have the same feelings of good-wiU.
I am convinced our meetings These feelings Conn the basis of co-
and discussions with Your ExceUe- operation between our two counlr-
ney which were held in an atmos-" les.
phere of complete cordiality willt'fl:> , I am sure thal tbis cooperation at
play an outstanding pari in mutual.- the end of my visit will further ex-
unders!anding of the cha~ges taking pando J~ this way friendship betw.
place 10 the two countfles and an een natIOns are put to trial.
understanding of the political stand As J expected, '] saw that the pu-
of each, and lik.ewise in the further blic opinion in Afghanistan ·expel.'ts
co.nsolidation of the ties of friend- our present friendship to expand In
ShIp and brotherhood of our peo- all fields. J want to assure Your Ma~
pies. jesty that the same hope exis!s am-
At this time when 'Your Excelle- ong .the Turks.
ncy's visit to this country of· friends The noticeable results of those ef-
is nearing its conclusion J hope you [OriS for the economic progress of
will c'onvey' mine and the Afghan Afghanistan which have taken place
nation's n1essage of sincerety to the under Your Majesty's guidance and,
noble nation of Turkey when you which I and my companions, saw
return borne. during my visit have roused my ad.
I toast the health of Your Excel- miration. I
lency and the progress and pro.sper-
ity of Turkey,
" ~ "
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The Prime Minislcr toasted the
health of President Sunay. the
strengthening of Turko-Afghan
riendship. and TurkeY'~ further
progress.
President Sunay toasted the
health of His Majesty the King,
the prosperity and progress of
Afghanistan and Turko-Afghan
fr;endship,
Musical entertainment was pr-
ovided at the reception by artists
of the Cui lure Department of the
Ministry of Tnofrmation and Cul-
lure.
(Continued /orn( PaR~ l' )
The Turkish president went to
'Kunduz by car via the Salsnl'
P~lSS.
'; 'In Charikar, Mitbacha' K6t
and Karabagh thousands of "i·
tlzen,;'1ined, the road and shoute,d
"long life Afghan-Turkish, frien-'
dship," '
'. .,t. ".:•..; .' _ .'
Thursday afternoon SiiriliY vias,
the guest of honour ,at 'a luncheon
in Spozhmai restaurant iii Knr-
gh" given by House 0'C Repre-
sc;,tatives President Dr, Abdul
Zaher,
Attending the recepti6n were
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Ete-
madi, First Deputy,Ptime Mini-
" 'ster and Education Minister Dr.
Ali Ahmad Popal, Second
Deputy Prime Minister Abd'uUah
Vaflali, members of lhe cabinet Af-
ghan Amhfssador to' Turkey 'M, 0,
Sidky and Turkish Ambassador Ha-
mid Baru, members of parliament,
high ranking officials and tile entoura~
,~e 01, the Turkish president,
Thursday evening Prime Minis~
ter Et-emadi gave' a reception in
honoul' of the Turkish President
in the Foreign Ministry palace,
Ch'ef Justice Dt, Abdul Hakim
Ziayee, Dr. Abdul Zaher, Senate
President Abdul Hadi Daw;,
Dr, Popal, Yaftali. Court Minis-
ter Ali Mohaf1lmad, members of
the cabinet, high ranking milita-
ry and civil officials, the Afghan
and Turkish ambassadors and
chiefs of diplomatic missions sta-
tioned in Kabul and their wives
attended,
A.riaM-:'sales·offite~·~~-
_.. .-- - -.. _. -. -- . - .
alra;r,
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( Confinued from Page I )
Paris
contact
On most international-routes
Speaking to the foreign
committee of the French
nals Assembly, he said,
"If the United States 'JOd the
I)Pl1lonalic Republic of Vietnnm
agree on Paris as a venue for
I heir mef!tings, w(' l:prtainly·have
fl:, ubj('C'!.ions
In IndianaO:II:s. Senator Ru-
IH:q Kennedy campaignin~ for
•next Tuesday's primary election.
welcomed the Hanoi~Washing~OIl
agn'pment on a site for peal't·
talks and urged the placing or
an :lltrrnational force in Viet-
nam to supervise a ceaseflre
"and stop the killing as ~o;)n CiS
pcssiblC'."
"Un the contrary. we sh3.li be
hd~PY lo ·make our contrjbtlli~Jl
10 the solution of a difficult pro-
, hl('nl We have. however taken
1l~1 !I;ltl<.ltIVf· in this field."
at 6 p,m,
: ,~
, "
.' •••• j
held again every Sunday
:"
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ATTENTION CHESS FANS!
GOETHE INSTITUTE KABUL
. Daily flights.from Tehran. Superb service. bJUrigual
cabin attendants, cuisine by M.a:dmts 01 ~aii5. and, .most .lm:
portant, you fly wi~h Pan Am's Prjcele';.8 Extra of Experience.
l'~or res~rval1ons, call your Pan, Am Travel Agent or Pan Am:
Kabul Hotel. Tel. 2473].,.
You're betteroffwith Pan Am-
world's. most experienced airline
London
NEW
,~t,
'1 ne ..resIdent 01 the HlJUSe of ltepresentatlves, Dr. Abdul Zahlr, held a luncheon reception In
Spozhmai restaurant in Kargha Thursday in honour 01' Turkish President Jevdet Su:nay; and
memhers 01 his entourage, Pie- ture shows the scene of the reception, See detalls on page one,
, Plmfo By Noor Bakhfar
Chess evenin~s will be
IOWA CTTY, May 4, (Reuter)
--Governor Nelson Rockefeller.
campaigning for the Republican
presidential nomination. Thurs-
day proposcd a lottery system for
conscripting m('n into mditary
servit'es,
He dC'scribed th.-. present draft
law as "arbitl'al~Y and inequit-
able" ann filvoul'ing th{~ more
wealthy,
In a prepared speech Cit the
univerSIty of Ilowa . he added:
"Our natlnn calls on its youth
for mdiLJr,v serviv€, as ... part df
the price we must pay for UUI"
freedom. Our youngl'r In('n l1avl'
every right lo expect that In 1'('.
lurn they will gel fa:r treatmPilt
under a law that makes spn,'W
------------ ,--~----
-,-- -------- ------
• ·.·il • ~l= 1~~JtO":~-"'-_-'"-=_"""'_'-"'_"' -'
TH'E AMERICAN WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATI'ON
Presents
THE, BARRE~S OF WIMPOLE STREET
directed by. Mrs. Robert G. Neumann
May 9, io, 11, 12
8:00 p.m.
USIS AUDITORIUM Tickets 100 Afs
All proceeds to Charity
Tickets available: American Embassy,
USIS, ASTCO
I
starting May;, 1968, Everyone is welcome, Geothe Institute. Kabul. , I
Share !\Iau,
(Continued from page 3)
Numerous new industries make
their debuts every year, and the go·
v~rnment and the dtizens both. join
hands 10 make the beSI (If collage
industry.
Afghanistan would uo well if it
follows the same line_Ii pursued by
India in developing and maintinaing
,he ,....oltagc industry. Indian hand.
mauc products arc finding Ihelr way
10 an ever increasing numbers of
homes in Asia, Europe. and A'lleri.
ca,
fhis is whaL We saw, bUI much
.\ being dune, which we could not
"Ce in ,even day". We l'ould only
see a portion of India. only "orne
{If liS achievements.
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